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GOVERNOR DOLE'S AD USTASN FD
SCEGUTSVE ATBY THE CHIEF E WASHINGTON

4

WASHINGTON, Apri! 14 The following official statement wasH W IS WIRELESS

AT FEDERAL

CAPITAL

SERVICE

PLANNED

made at the White House to-da- y: "The President, after most careful
investigation and hearing as many men as possible, and hearing from
others, has come to the conclusion that Governor Dole's course has
been such as to warrant his continuance as Governor of Hawaii and
entitle him to the respect and hearty support of the Administration."

The Governor was a caller at ihe White House to-da- y and said he would go to Bos-- ,
ton for a short visit and in about two weeks would sail for home.

(Special to The Advertiser. )
(Special to The Aa.,,M?r )

D. & Aj"11 10- -

WASHINGTON. B. --nd AN FRANCISCO. April 15. Hawaii
is to have a wireless telecranh" Vlr. W. N. Armstrong, of Uot4

tula, arrived here this morning' frofri

WASHINGTON, April l4he Senate Committee on Pacific Islands and Porto Rico
Kan Francisco by way of the Southern
Pacific Railroad, and took up quarters
at the Albany Hotel, on the corner of

communication with San Francisco
in all probability in the near future. J.
Pierpont Morgan and other distin-
guished financiers closely Identified
with him are backing the great enter-
prise which will connect the United

li and Seventeenth streets. Mr. Lorrin
A. Thurston, who came by the north
era route, preceded them by one day,

I today heard Governor Dole and othef Hawaiians n two hills pending before the committee.
X Governor Dole and State Senator George R. Carter . spoke in favor ct the bill for the ap-- X

pointment of Senators in Hawaii and Delegate Wilcox and Edgar Caypfess opposed it.
I Governor Dole also snoKe agaiVst the bill granting right of vyay to the Hawaiian Ditch
X Company, saying the legislation was unnecessary.

and registered last evening at the Eb- -
bltt.

States ith Hawaii, the Philippines,
Cuba, Porto Biro, Danish West Indies,
Alaska, the Aleutian islands and other
distant lands.

The company is known as the Wire-
less Telegraph Comitanv of America.

Governor Dole was delayed one day
by an unexpected delay In Los Angeles.
He and Mr. Armstrong left the train
there for a little stroll and got too far
away, so that the train left them be It l i .PEACEbins' and they had to wait In Los
Angeles for twenty-fou- r hours. The CUBA'S
Governor preferred the Southern route
to avoid some of the disagreeable cli LEADERmatic conditions of the long Journey by

MAY BE '

AT HANDrail over the mountains.

and has been incorporated under the
laws of New Jersey. Contracts to con-
trol the American rights will soon be
signed by It, and the parent company
formed by Marconi In London. The
capitalization of the Wireless Telegraph
Company of America is to be ?G,1.0,000.

Th company has been financed by
E. Rollins Morse. It will begin opera-
tions in June, and stations are now
being built at Cape Cod, Cape Breton,
and Tampa, Florida. The stations on
the Pacific Coast are to be built very
soon, and by means of --these tornms-nicatio- ns

w ill be opened with the Phil-
ippines, the Orient and Russia, by way

DEPARTSI am feeling well." said the Gov- -

raor a little white after he arrived
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this morning. "I had a pleasant jour-
ney here from Honolulu and am In good NEW TORK. April 10. A cable to the E YORK, . April 15. Tomas Es

Sun from London mjh: The Finance i trada Palma, President-elec- t of CubaJieaUh.'
and Bulllonlst. a stock brokers morn- - j took leave today of his friends of Cen--Mr. Cortelyou. the President's secre- -
Ins newspaper. Issued a. second edUionj. tral Valley, X. Y., among whom he ha?trr, has been notified of the Gover
at 4 o'clock this (Thursday) morning. Uvea during eighteen years of exilenor's arrival and readiness fur a. con

from his country. A large crowd gathcontaining the following: ,ference with the Pres.dent at his con of Hawaii and Guam. The cost of sta-
tions is estimated at about fl.OOO.000.
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"PIlETOItlA. Thursday. I am in ered at his old home early and escorted
him to the station, where another largevenience. He, replied that a meeting formed that, after prolonged negotia In addition to its land stations thewoolJ be arranged at an early day. tions, the p.ritlsh and Iior representa-- 1

Wireless Telegraph Company of Amer
crowd had assembled. The local volun-
teer firemen and school children, head-
ed hy the village band, paraded and
nearly everyone carried either an

tlves have at last aurtvcl on terms
The actual terms are still with-- i

held, but I understand that the llrillsh 1 .

ica will control the rights on all vessels
sailing under the American flag. These
vessels will have to purchase their

At present President Roosevelt Is In
South Carolina vlsltlnc the Charleston
Exposition. He went there early this
week and this afternoon started on the
retarn trip, expecting to arrive here to

I addresses in behalf of the citizens were
Government has nn. Riven any conc-.-s- -

sions to the enemy. The terms have J

b-e- n cabled t' the Hoer agents at Am- - i .

sterdam and otht--r Continental cen-!- --

wireless apparatus from the American
company.t ',v.-e- --i4morrow mornsng. As tomorrow Is Cab

t rs." i T Marconi is to receive $230,000 cash.inet day It Is pretty certain that Cover EDINnunGH. April 12. The Even- -' J.
nor Dole will have no opportunity to and 53 per cent of the stock of the new

company, for his deeding them the.n; News, whose eIlur is in close touch !

with KrueRer, says: It can be statedtalk with the President before tomor
American rights on his inventions.on authority that the r.ovrs are pre-j- ..row afternoon or evening and possibly

not before next week. However, if the K. Rollins Morse is a member of thepared to accept the following condl-''- -

made by the Rev. F. C. Harding and
Irving V.'ashburn, and Mr. Palma made
a brief response. He said that he left
Central Valley with regret, for it had
been a haven to him when he was
driven from his own country. The peo-
ple had always treated him with great
kindness, he added, and he would al-
ways remember It with feelings of deep
gratefulness.

President Underwood of the . Erie
Railroad gave President-elec- t Palma
the use of his private car for the trip
to New .York. It was decorated with
Cuban flags, bunting and ferns. Mr.
Palma appeared on the rear platform

Btlons: T firm of Morse Brothers, brokers of New
York and Boston, and is closely IdentiThey will r.ot make absolute Inde- - .

pendence a cardinal feature If they can -

fied with J. Pierpont Morgan In manycome to a satisfactory agreement as to Jfuture Inte-n- al Rovernment. I
4. financial affairs. '

The banishment and confiscation of - According to statements made by
projerty proclamation must be can- - T" those close to the heads of the company,

Hawaii may expect wireless messages,ctled and confiscated property must be
restored to Its owners with remunera
tion for private stock and property de
stroyed or taJten by the British.

President follows his usual program In
sueh matters Governor Dole will be In-

vited soon to the White House to din-

ner and the dinner will be followed by
a talk. Nothing can be said definitely
ia the President's absence, but It' would
not be surprising If Governor Dole bad
.aa Invitation to dine at the White
Howse tomorrow evening. It Is not be-

lieved that the President will keep Gov-

ernor Dole waiting long for an audi-
ence, at least a preliminary aidlence.

Mr. George It-- Carter came here this
msralng from Rochester. N. T., accom-
panied by Mrs. Carter, and registered
at the Gordon Jlotet on Sixteenth

Full recognition of state debts con
tracted before and after hostilities and

as the train left the depot and there
was a final cheer louder than all the
rest. At Arden the children of the vil-
lage school gathered to greet the Cu-
ban leader, and although the train did
not stop there was a friendly demon-
stration. It was mj-A- when the train
reached New York.

Mr. Palma will remain in Xew York
until tomorrow, when he starts south

before the cable to Honolulu is In work-
ing order.

THE MACKAY CABLE.
A landing place near the Cliff House

has been selected for the cable which
John W. Mackay's Commercial Cable
Company will lay between hera and
Hawaii. George W. Ward, general man

up to the date or me annexation proc-
lamation, published by Ird Roberts.

VWASHINGTON, D. C. , April 15, 1902. The :
f Pacific Commercial Advertiser, Honolu- - h

lu, Hawaiian Islands, Care steamer Hong- - h

kong Maru from San Francisco.
President Roosevelt's announcement, re- - -

talning Dole and giving him the adminis- - 3

Amnesty for the Cape rebels.
The release of all jxdltical prisoners.
A date to be fixed when all prisoners
'. war will be returned to South Africa.
The offer of one or two friendly

powers to be accepted to superintend ' X

for Cuba. He will land at Gibara and
will go from there to Bayamo. It was
at Bayamo twenty-fiv- e years ago that
his mother, driven into the Jungle by
Spanish soldiers, died of exposure, and
his first duty in Cuba will be to seek

the carrying out of the terms of peace. -street. It was President Roosevelt's re-

peat that he should be here when Gov- - - THE HAGUE. April 14. From those
eraer Dole came. v It Is supposed that close in touch with the Boer leaders

here It appears that the peace propo out her neglected grave. From Bayamo
the President may invite Governor Dole
"lm4 Mr. Carter to be at the White

he will go to Manzanillo, then to San-
tiago and last to Havana, which he

sals now under discussion at Pretoria j

closely follow the summary given onj

tration's hearty endorsement, causes great
rejoicing here. Governor Dole was at the
White House Sunday night for his first 4
interview. Judge Little's candidacy col- - X

lapsed after the President met Li ttl e. Mr. X

Haywood gives Governor Dole a grand dinner
Monday next.f Many notables are to attend, x

ERNEST G. WALKER. X

plans to reach on May 9, the day before
the Cuban Congress convenes.

ager for Mackay, has decided that the
best place to land the cable will be
close to the life-savin- g' station, just
north of Golden Gate Park. Fulton
street, if extended, would strike the
teach at this point.

The Commercial Cable Company's of-
fices in the Hobart Building, on Market
street, near Montgomery, will be the
terminus of the cable here. The great
rope will be buried in a trench or con-

duit between the Hobart Building and
the beach landing place, and the city
authorities will shortly be asked for

to lay thi? underground ca-t;- l.

It route will be from the point
on the beach mentioned, ea-i- t to Forty-seven- th

avenue, north t Cl.tt avtnue,
thence east to Forty-secon- d avtnue,
thence east along Point Lubos avenue

CONDITIONS IN HAWAII.

House at the same time, when Ha-

waiian matters are again discussed.
Probably Governor Dole will be busy

daring most of his stay here, as It was
atated today that the Senate commlt-- t

an Pacific Islands and Porto Rico
wowld also want to hear him on Ha-

waiian matters. I toIJ In my last let- -

Oov. Dale Talks About the Decrease

Saturday last ny tne Evening ;sews at
Edinburgh, with the following addi-
tional details:

The Boers to accept a British Lord
Commissioner, with a Boer executive,
both to be resident at Pretoria.

The country to b divided into dis-
tricts, with British district officers and
a Boer committee chosen by polling by
the burghers. The veto right Is to be
reserved to the British Government.
The majority of th British officers
must be conversant with the Dutch lan-
guage.

Johannesburg Is to be conceded to the

of the Revenues.
WASHINGTON, April 10. Governor

DOCTOR FRENCH Dole of Hawaii arrived here today toCOMPROMISE
IS APPROVED

tet how the House committee was plan confer with the President at the lat- -
nimr to jrlve him a hearing on certala SUCCEEDS OLIVER ter's request regarding conditions in and Geary street to Market
of the bills introduced by Delegate Wit
rex. not because there Is any pros

I'pfted States Attorney Breckor.s re- -British, with complete British civil govpeel of the committee taking up those Dr. French has been commissioned
by the Board of Health as temporary! ceived advices by the Maru's mail fromernment.UTim and passing favorably on them

A war Indemnity of lO.Ooo.OOO pound . the Attorney General indicating that, medical superintendent at the Molokal
len-:-- r settlement, to succeed Dr. Oliver,the compromise in the Pearl Harborto be distributed by mixed committeesbul because this seems to be a favorite

opportunity for the committee to get Disarmament to occur when the first'

Hawaii, pending legislation affecting The route from San Francisco ti
the Territory and other matters. I Honolulu will be about southw estei ly.

Governor Dole said today: -- There is and the total length of tho table will
some complaint among business men of be about 2100 miles. The cable is nuw
Hawaii on account of the tightness of being made at the mills at the rate of
the money market. There are no fail-- 1 twenty miles a day, or over C00 miles
ures or assignments of importance. The a month, and a steamship is already
enterprises, however, are too large for, being gotten ready to lay it. The act-th- e

available capital. The Hawaiian; ual work will begin sjtne time axt
Government is limited by the revenues, i Otcober.
which are inadequate for carrying on ! The cable will be brought around
necessary public improvements. The! Cape Horn from the factories in Great
current revenues will be sufficient only J Britain on the same vessel which will
to carry out the administration ex- - lay it. It is expected that the line will

He If ft last night on the Lehua for the
settlement, in company with Jack Mc-

Veigh, the new superintendent who
takes Mr. Reynolds" place.

Dr. French is not very well known

cases as made by Admiral Merry had
been accepted by the Navy Depart-
ment. The letter referred only to the
Ford Island compromise, in which the
John II Estate and the Honolulu Plan- -
tation Company deeded a strip around

lalermatlon about the Islands at firs.

h4. The Sena'te committee has a
iirdlar desire.
Land Commissioner Royd. who has

ben awaiting Governor Isle's arrival.
(iBod t the Albany this morning and
ik two had a little conversation to--

the Inland to the government. The In- - jn Honolulu, having been practicing on

batch of B-e- r prisoners Is sent back to
South Africa.

No war tax to be levied.
B.th languages to be recognized In

the schools and --ourts and In otTlciu.1

documents.
The expense of the garrisons In South

Africa to be brne by Great Britain.
The present Icr leaders to bo re-

tained In office ! far as pos!b'- -

LONDON. April 15. The povernr ent
leader. A. J. Balfour, announced tint

to! he completed by Thanksgiving cay, aspenses. The last Legislature failed
wished to bring to

also'KaunL The appointment is for onetation Company agreement will
be approved. Mr. P.reckors Is Instruct- - : month, until the Board of Health can
ed to look up the title to the Ford If)- - r.ire a medical exoert from the East,
and land. : Th? University of Michigan is desirous. . of taking up the study of leprosy.

enact legislation for needed loans. The
country lost a large part of the reverethr. Mr. Boyd

ik. Governors' attention something of nues at the organization or, the Terri- -
torv bv the transfer of the customsiav:r.g written here to that enect. anataa work he has been dolnp since he

rasae here, much of which has already
ben told In my letters, lie wishes

To Sell Transports.
j th? opportunity will probably be of- -

tr.or was rv?lnir to !v g'ven .ut c-- .-
f- -n that institution to send a grad

revenues, amounting to about $1,200,000,
t ) the Federal Government. But we
ar? getting along. The Territorial Gov- -

it can be put upon tne uoit'ro or mr
sea at the rate of about five or six
miles an hour.

General Manager Ward says: '"The
company does not expert the n Francisco-

-Honolulu cable to pay interest
on the investment. It will continue
the cable across the Pacific by v. ay of
Midway Island ar.d Gvam to Manila
and Japan- - We are now waiting f r
the report of the Goveimnier.t steam-
ship Nero's soundings between Hono-
lulu and the Far Eat."

FREDERICK O'BRIEN.

ccmlrsc p-- T negotiations, but thnt a'
rfssaee had been received from Boer..
' .i," -- rs t v hi 'i a r-- j ly had i"-- n s nt. !

;:."te from its redical department.
Surgeon Ger.erol Wyrr.an. of the Unit-- .

... . .. . . . . i ernTrent is doing something in the way

WASHINGTON. April 10 The Secre-
tary of War ha directed the sale of the
transports Est rt and Roseorans. now
at San Francisco, to the h:ph-c- t bidder,
in orl-- r to transportation ex- -

but not nearlye,: M.iTes .M.irir.e xioj.uai rmnT. ' of. public improvements
o much as ought to have been done.will be folV.wed 'n choosing alli. Jn Iirri f Ion of the

Governor Tv!e to make a formal re-

quest of th Secretary of the Inttri r
.Vfr a hydroerapher to go to the Island
Te Governor will take those matters
us as he has time. It H Mr. R yd s

to leave here far Honolulu in a

fsw days.

(Continued on F?ge S)

-- I id Dr. as JOliver.T rmanent successor tort ChtiTi rtt". Ln.. where the sun- -
-- r" to'iected for the British South The providing for an additional!t is row I' -- Ircd that the Molokal s

tii nif rt rr.ry 1c of pome assistance to , judge for the Ninth Circuit has beenshows it is contrary to' The Metnodist church at Fresno hasrc s. favorably reported.sciiv-- c in ths study of leprosy.I been burred to the ground.neutrality laws.
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1 i 1 1.as though a milder measure will be ;

passed there, perhaps before this let- -
ter leaves the mainland. It is pretty j

safe to predict that the measure as it TsLilorea.
I

1 HAWAHANS

AT FEDERAL

becomes a law will be little more tnan
a of the present law.

The House is debating this week on
the Cuban reciprocity bill. Republi-
cans and Democrats have both divided
on their attitude towards the bill, but
the test vote the first day on going

Columbia
and
Cleveland

into committee of the whole made it

CAPITAL plain that the, bill will pass there by a
large majority, probably some time
next week, as the debate promises to
be prolonged. The chief interest now is
whether any successful combination
can be made to take the differential on
refined sugar off. However, that is of
little import finally, except if the House

1 (Continued from page 1.)

HAWAIIAN LAND BILL. should ps 3s such a provision and stick1BIY6LES to it the bill could not become a law.
There is nothing: new to say about the

Hawaiian land bill. I might reiterate
what I have said before that there is

The Senate In all proDability would
never oorwent to it. There is a. parlia-
mentary difficulty to be overcome, as itno prospect of any action on It by looks tis though the chairman in com

either branch of Congress. There has mitlee of the whole would rule out allbeen informal talk about sendingsome amendrmnt9 for tne removal of the dif.Chaia and Chainless Wheels,

New Stock just arrived on Siejra.
ferential. He will certainly do so If he
can find precedents to warrant him in

an official to the Territory this sum-
mer to look over the ground. This talk
has been chiefly on the Senate side of
the Capitol, but has taken no definite doing so, and there are always many

convenient precedents on parliamentaryshape as yet. There seems to be some law. ERNEST G. WALKER.promise that a man will be sent in that

Three seasons ago we began to believe that we
could please women, by procuring for them, ready
made summer skirts, which would have all of the
chicness, ail the style, all the' fit and all of the
quality, of skiits which were nude by expensive
dressmakers, and the making of vvhi' h cost al-Tos-

t

as much as the making of cloth or silk dress skirts.
That we were right is proven by the way our

skirt busiuess has grown. Every season, more
women have bought our skirts.

What's the result? Just this: Wirh
season we make increased efforts to provide choicer
styles and an ampler stock and in buying Ialy
we buy well. Quantity is a large factor in the re-

ducing of prices.
The skirt which we show this week aro :f :i

higher grade th n any w have ever bef re t!c : e l

They were gathered from the salesrooms of iew
York's foremost makers only a few from each
henca while the styles are all sure to be right be-3To- nd

a doubt, th-- y are all different, and you are
sure of not meeting otrier skirts just like your's on
every corner. ' These hints of them:

capacity, and the most natural selec
AGE KO i!AR.tion would be Commissioner Hermann

Governor Dole received an invitationE. 0. Hall & Son, Ltd.
EhlerV Block, Fort Street.

this forenoon, soon after he arrived,
to be the dinner guest this evening of It Ppc--s Not Entrr Into the Question

of State and Mrs. Foster. You may have it and not know It
He accepted the invitation. Several You may be young; you may be old.
prominent officials have been. invited. Symptoms the same in both.
and among: those who have accepted isl. babe with weak kidneys has back- -
Senator Lodg-e- , probably President! ache.
Roosevelt's closest frend in public "life. a. man of 60 or 80 with weak kidneys

KOHALA DITCH BILL. has backache.
The decision of Assistant Attorney mats me way it taias wixn ail ages.

General Van DeVenter, reversing the Doan's Backache Kidney Pills cure the
former decision of Assistant Secretary! Dace anil tne man.
Ryan, as to the right of the Governor I That's the way they do in all ages.
of the Territory to grant a license for No wonder, though, they're made
the construction of ditches across pub- - I for It.
lie lands and the disposition of public They couldn't cure a simple case of
waters, has been made public, the pur- - I colic

A STORE
FULL OF PEOPLE

Means that there is something doing and a store always
full of people shows that there must be attractive offer-

ings. We give exceptional values every week on cer-

tain gooia and it will pay you and your friends to call

port of which decision was carried in But they cure bad cases of kidney
my last letter. The text of the de-- l trouble.
cision has been forwarded to Senator J If your back aches, try them.
Foraker, chairman of the Senate com- - I Writing under date January 10th,
mittee before which the Hawaiian ditch 1 1899, Jurgen Walter of this city tells
bill Is pending;, and with this decision I us as follows: "My age is 79 well
went a letter from Secretary Hitchcock past the ordinary span of life, and Ion us. strongly urging that the Hawaiian am the parent of eight children. Be- -
ditch bill be defeated. The secretary hng so far advanced in years, I regardWeek's OfferingsI wrote that mere was ample power un- - the relief obtained from Doan's Back
der the law for the Governor to act ache Kidney Pills,Inolud In such cases and stated It as his I suffered from a lame back for years'
opinion that it would be unwise to pass I out alter taking some of the pills (pro
such legislation at this time. This Jet- - curea at iiouister a arug store) was
ter of the Secretary's was written in I greatly benefited, and I am satisfied the

50 pieces Zephyr-'- , 10c per yard.
LadieV Plain and Fancy Hosiery, HALF PRICE.
A new line of White Wa6hable Braid.

answer to a request from the Senate! pills did me much good."
committee for hi3 recommendation on I jjoan s Backache Kidney Pills are
the pending bill. In his letter the Sec-- 1 becoming popular in Honolulu because
retary Included a recent letter from they are always endorsed by Honolulu
Governor Dole declarlngihls belief that people. -

WHITE PIQUE
With 4 rows French inser-
tion, S inches apart a&d 3
tucks in spaces, 0. 00

WHITE PIQUE
wide flounce and S rows of
Hamburg bands $G.OO

WHITE PIQUE
Very wide insertion, run-
ning in V effects. $4.50

WHITE PIQUE
French embroidered bands
in Greecian patterns .$4.50

WHITE PIQUE
Wide flounce with extra
flare and 3 rows open work
trimming $4.50

WHITE PIQUE
4 rows of insertion running
from top to bottom 3.50

WHITE PIQUE
3 flounces and tucks, very
full; the skirt of the season 3 50

WHITE PIQUE
Plain full ekirt with liberal
flare ...... $2 iQ

PLAIN LINEN
Color natural, 3 rows ecru,
open work bands. , $6.00

PLAIN LINEN
Natural color, very full, with
2 wide flounces. $5.00

SOMETHING NEW
Mercerized linen, colors ox
blood, blue, brown and nat- -

ral, trimmed with 5 white
linen folds, stitched. .... .$3.50

Black French Serge
With white hair lined stripe,
3 rows of biag folds, stitched
and wide flaring flounce. .$5 00

the legislation would be unwise. Our kidneys filter our blood. They
from an appearances this kins tne work night and day. When healthy

Hawaiian ditch Din. The faenate com-the- y remove about 500 grains of lm
PROGRESS BLOCK

Fort Street.BBortm, mittee held a brief meeting last Mon- - pure matter daily; when unhealthy
day. at which Mr. U. T. ilcCrosson Rrvmft nart of this imniirR matter
appeared in benair or the Din. as sev- - ieft n the blood. This brines on manv
eral members of the committee were djseases and symDtoms rain in the
late in appearing. Mr. McCrosson had Dack headache, nervousness, hot, dry
naruiy mieen minutes 10 present s ckin. rheumatism, eout. eravel. dis
side or tne case ana then tne commit- - nr(.prw1 oTrpsitrht nnd hearfne- - dizzi
tee adjourned. Another meeting may Lp, frresnilar heart, dehilitv. drowsi
be held next Monday, but unless there nesg dropsy deposits in the urine, etc.
is some change of program on the part But If you keep the filters right you
of Chairman Foraker, the committee will have no trouble with your kid

$1.25 for a "monarch"
brand golf shirt $1.25

will pipeon hole the bill neys.
Mr. McCrosson, however, is hopeful. Doan's Backache Kidney Pills areHe said today that he thought the rec sold by all chemists and storekeepers

A"TXi ... k: at SO centsper box. or will be mailed
fry Un eipt of price by the Holllsterhad already decideu both ways. "That.

ul " wuuhmhub geuu xur ui xiato my mind, makes our caseall the Whitney & Marsh, Ltd.?walian Islands.stronger," said Mr. McCrosson. "Capi
tal will not Invest in such an under

The Northern Pacific east-boun- d pastaking as long as there is doubt about senger train broke through a bridgethe law, and the best lawyers In theo,n,(. i,r. nnlni,.n hot tha i,u near Glendive, Mont. One man was
hurt.Is not fully determined by reason of

the Secretary's decision. You see the
condition would be that as soon as any

and a good shirt too the brand tells that. You
would pay $2.25 for the same shirt elsewhere and
feel perfectly satisfied. The shirts are made of the
befit material and are the latest spring styles. The
colorings are very pretty and we have them dis-- .
played in our window. We have other shirts in
more elaborate designs which cost more but not a
bit more servicable than these advertised. Every-
body well treated at either of our two store.

ORPHEUMbody mad a move to construct an ir

Phone Blue 1871. 1 Emma St , near Vineyard.

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS
Try Their Famous Lemon, Soda

rigation ditch, somebody would take
him into the courts and then all that
has been decided by the Department of

It has the true lemon flavor and is a great thirst quencher. Alsothe Interior might be reversed. Capi-
tal does not enter into projects on such Cream Soda, Koot rJeer and all the popular drinks.Asc ntinu!ng every evening during
uncertainties"

LITTLE ALIAS SMITH.
Judge Little Is'stjl at the Metropoli

to week except Sunday

Matinee Saturdays Atan Hotel, waiting for something to
turn up In the gubernatorial situation.
As President Roosevelt has been away

Crowded . to the Iora Greetall this week. Judge Little has simply
bean waiting, and that is all he could
do. The President invited him to sub

Clash Clothing Co., Ltd,
TWO STORES

Corner Hotel and Fort Sts., and Hotel St. near. Bethel.

Elleford'smit his views on the Hawaiian situa

Thos. G-- . Thrum's
Imprint Standa
For & Quality

Wedding,
Reception,

tion, as he has invited all Hawaiian
Bug

Redactvisitors here of any prominence. The
Judge has been much at the Capitol, Big Company soulgenerally visiting daily the committee
rooms of Senators Clark and Warren,

is Evening in your electric light bills if
you burn the

of Wyoming. He has been seeking ad-
ditional endorsements for the gover-
norship on every hand, all of which, of
course, are duly filed at the White
House for the President's Inspection.

Society Note PaperGrand fcenic Production
I It is understood that Senator Quay ofPhotography CEANIC"Pennsylvania is, at least passively, sup- - AISO

High Grade Tablets
porting him, as Judge Little Is a na-
tive Pf--n n Qvl V"i n !q n T Vi a Tmltro V - n- -

ever is quite as non-commit- tal pub- - WEDNESDAY and THURSDAYmiimmm 1 1. I J IC&cllUIIIg 1119 VilllUlUcliy 419 lu lilU I

he expected. and we can furnish them at
the following prices:"I am here on private business," said

he today at the Capitol. 8 c. p. 16 c. p. 20c each, or $2.40 per doz- -
- i. i nn i"You would not have the Governor

IS IHSTRUCTIYE

It educates the eye, teaches
one to obserre more closely
the beauty of nature, it is the
mot fascinating and enjoyable
pastime and is in every way
elevating to the mind.

Ten Eights ia a Bar Room

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

The Fire Patrol '

shin?"
Well." replied the Judge, warily, !

am well satisfied with my salary as a
Territorial Judge, but I would not be
averse to a salary of $3000, such as is
paid the governor. If any one in au
thority should press the gubernatorial Orvseum Popular Prices 25c. 60c, Tic.

AL c. p. o)C eacu, or per uoz.
50 c. p. 75c each, or S9.00 per doz

We are prepared to also fur-

nish estimates on all classes
of electric work, from install-
ing a door bell to install-
ing an isolated plant. It will
cost you nothing to let us
figure on your next electrical
job and we are confident that
we can satisfy your wants.

salary upon me, I should, of course, be

We are showing quite an

extended line of hand-

some note paper with
envelopes to match, six
styles of which w ask
your inspection. Engrav-

ing and printing done at
short notice. Writ for
samples and prices.

Thos. Gs Thrum,

willing to accept It."PREIO CAMERAS
are the most practh-a-l hand camera in the market and gives the
best results. Ask for catalogue.

And everybody in Honolulu and Hilo
knows that the Judge would be more
than willing: he would be eager to get
on the pay rolls as Governor of the
Territory for the Increased salary.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Delegate Wilcox Is now able to be at The Oceanic Gasthe House almost daily. He has been

looking around for some help to get Box 205. noxoiXLr.

Contains series of twelve neatly
sound views of Hawaiian scenery and
uttfesta. All mounted on gray paper,

cad In book form. Each boos; a iem
lost tks thing to send East.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co the J3.000.000 bill, to reimburse people of and Electrical Co.Honolulu for the loss of houses by fire
during the plague. He will not succeed

FOKT bTItEET.SOLE AGENTS. In that. The Marine Hospital officials. Magoon Block. Merchant street.
Phone Main 3.with whom he has consulted, have

given him no encouragement. WingWoGhan&CoPretty full knowledge of the general
matters before Congress, 5n which Ha When You Want a Regr flmrrniiif waiian people are interested, has gone

Rooms 503. 509. 510
Stangenwaia BoilJlneDAMIS! IIUIUUKIUU RING TJP THEbefore In the press dispatches to San

AIs publish and bare for sale, tks
Hawaiian Paael Calendar for 1HX.

J. J. WILLIAMS,
Fort Street. Photographer.

Francisco papers. A very extreme exAll clasae f Engineering Work solic CLUBM G0NSTRUGT10II CO. ited. Examinations, Survey and He-por- ts

made for Waterworks, Steam and
Electrical Construction: Plans and

clusion bill passed the House, the Cali-
fornia delegation having complete con-
trol of the measure In that body. There
was occasional mention of the condi-
tions in Hawaii during the debate, but
this was only casual as to labor condi

ysetflcatlona and Estimate srepared. and construction superintended, in ail
kraacs of engineering work. Contracts solicited for railroads, electric and
Uam. tunnel, bridges, buildings, highway?, foundations, piers, wharves, ete

fffbony Furniture,
Clfirs and Tobaccos,

Chinese and Japanese Teas,
Crockery, Mattings,

Vases, Camphorwood Trunks,
Rattan Chairs.

SLKS AND SATINS
OF AXL KINDS.

tl0-2-1i Nuuanu Btrset

Livery, Boarding
and Sales ....

-- STABLES
518 FORT STREET.

Stable Phone. 10 Main.
Hack Stand, Phones 319 and 72.

C. H. BELLIN A.

I "J attention grren f examinations, valuations and reports of propertler
Corner Bethel and Hotel Streets,

tions there. No prospects appeared of
&n amendment, allowing Chinese labor-
ers to come Into the Islands, and would
not have stood a ghost of a show to
pass. The Senate is dealing with the
Treasure this week and it now seems

ror investment purposes.

Frederick J. Ainvro, M. Am. Soc. C. E.t
CASTLE, JR., Sec'y and Treaa. Engineer and Manager.
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WORK

. turn iwi ft

FAUST! YOUNG

So GRAND DISPLAY OFReport of ThirtyK A O three YearsSIZE.
Endeavor.Best Cigarette Tobacco Made.

So
Th hirtv-th!r- d anniversary or me

founding of the Honolulu Y. M. C. A.

was celebrated yesterday evening in the New Novelties Just Opened
Twenty-eig- ht cases of WASH MATERIALS just opened. Goods all ready

for inspection and every lady invited to see them. You will find the prices
low, the values the best and the patterns the Yery latest. Come early.

association hall, and the splendid work
accomnlished In the past was retold.
and bright future was prophesied by

OKIENTAL BAZAAK
CHINESE, JAPANESE
AND AMERICAN GOODS

all the speakers. On the platform were
BlshoD V. F. Nichols. D. IX. bishop in
charge of the Episcopal Missionary dis
trict of Honolulu: J. B. Atherton, me
now nrMitient of the Y. M. C. A.; T,

Clive Davies. its retiring ' president
fipntral Secretary H. C Brown, and

Boy's Wash Waists
Mother's Friend brand; new shipment

on sale this week

25 cents
Physical Director Fred Young. A pleas
Ing feature of the celebration was the
playing of the'Amateur Orchestra, un-

der the leadership of Wray Taylor. The
exercises were Interspersed witn me

Ribbon Sale
19 pieces Hair Ribbon,

y .'vrd

reading of reports, addresses and sing-
ing, followed by an inspection of the
Jubilee exhibit and the Junior Boys'
room and the nlaying of a basket-ba- ll

Children's Dresses
Elegant line of gingham dresses, sizes

2 to 6 years, just opened; special bar-
gain this week

25 cents
Misses' Sailor Dresses
Latest cuts now on display.

Hosiery Sale
All former records of low prices will

be Lroken this week on hosiery. We
have a direct importation from Ger-
many Just arrived. They are the cel-
ebrated Hermsdorf dye Ladles' Black
Hose, in open work patterns. This
week

all silk, eer ! -

OUK SILK DEPARTMENT 13 stocked with all grades of Silk,
in the piece, such aa heavy Pongee; ala j handkerchiefs, etc.

LINEN DEPARTMENT Linen cloths in a variety of color,
grass linen?, fine grade of table linens, embroidered linen?.

E&BROIDERY DEPARTMENT Kich silk and ebony screens,
piano covers, sofa pillow covers, linen embroidery, handker-
chiefs, tinsel embroidery.

RATTAN GOODS' Snch as lounging chairs, eisy chairs and
rociers, bat-ktt- s and tlothes hampers, trunks.

CHIN A WARE Tea sets, dinner sets, toilet sets.

exhibition in the gymnasium.
Mr. Davies reported that the follow

ing gentlemen had been elected to of
fice: President. J. B. Atherton; vice
president. J. P. Cooke; secretary. R. H.
Trent; treasurer, C. H. Atherton.

General Secretary Brovn3 report
dealt with the figures of membership
and accounts, concluding as follows:

We are convinced that the most 2p centshopeful part of our work is among the
boys, and trust that the opening of the

Lacquered Ware, Jewelry, Optical Gcods, Sandal, Teak and
Ebony Wocds Carved; Beautiful Carve l Boxes and Ivory, Cam-pkoruo- od

Trunks, Carved Furniture, Matting, Etc.

GOODS PACKED AND SHIPPED Tl ANY POINT.

Junior room is only the beginning of a

5 cents
.No. 60 All Silk Fancy
Ribbon
Strictly new arrivals; no odds and

ends. This week per yard

. 15 cents

Ribbon Special
All silk Satin Ribbon, No. 5 ....65c pc.
All silk Satin Ribbon No. 7 ....75c pc.

All silk Satin Ribbon No. 9 10c yd.
All silk Satin Ribbon No. 12 ..12c yd.
All silk Satin Ribbon No. 18 ....15c yd.
All silk Satin Ribbon No. 22 .... 20c y.d.

Every shade and color.

thoroughly planned campaign for cur
boys. When economy is the watchword
a new building must not be thought cf.
We see great reason for encouragement
If only the committees and active mem
bers co-oper- ate to do their best work

No more than six pairs will be sold
to each customer.

Lisle Hose
Ladies' black lisle hose, lace pattern?,

per pair

50 cents
Curtain Materials
The latest. Just opened, 40-in- ch ma-

terial per yard 16 cents

66-7- 2 King Street, corner of Smith.
'Branch Stores in Hongkong, Shanghai and Yokohama for the saving and upbuilding of youn,

men."
Physical Director Young's report

dealt largely with the matters con-
nected with the evmnaslum since heaDOaDBBnDDDnnBBflnUBnnBUBBBHBBBnBBlJJ took charge Jast October, and every
thing pointed to a clean, wholesome
body-buildi- ng department which wasa 115 X. KING 8T. niONEMAIN280.
expanding. CELEBRATED REGATTA BOYS' WASH SUITS AND RUSSIANANOTHER ARRIVAL OP THE

BLOUSE SUITS.Professor Edgar Wood, for the Edu
cational committee, reported most en-

couragingly of the work done in that0ZRKI department, saying that an effort had
been made to adapt all the educational
work more closely to the needs of the
dudU. This task, on account of the PACIFIC IMPORT CO.

PROGRESS BLOCK, FORT STREET
many nationalities and varied demands
of each, is becoming each year more
difficult. I

Miss Edith Rogers sang very sweetly www
A Rose in Heaven," and was warrrvy

applauded.

Hardware, Glassware,
Crockery, Paints, Oils, Etc.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Call and Inspect our Complete Lines.

Bl3hop Mivhols was introduced by Mr. Just ReceivedWOLTERS, WALDRON CO., Ltd.
Solo Agents for Armour Packing Co.

Davies as the Y. M. C. A.'s most re-

cent honorary member. The bishop
said that one of the gr-it3- t questions
of the twentieth century and the new
Pacific that Is looming up with all its a just received a shipment of j

Intensity at presont, H. wliit kind t

BT THIS ALAMEDA
Show Flake Jbrackers,
Dainty Chips,

lnger Nuts,
Graham Yafers,
"Vanilla Bar,
Macaroon Snaps,
Chaeolate Wafers,
Taailla Wafer.

young men is the Pacific going tt pro
duce? All ought to .hinK about It Armour's Hams and Bacon

as well as a fall line of CANNED GOODS.every day.
Mr. Davies, In his farewell speech.

ad offer the same for sale.asked for the su,.ort of tJe communitya
a for his successor, Mr. Atherton. TheDry Goods, Fancy Goods

and Gents' Furnishings.
Including some Novelties in Ties, Bows and Socks,

at our

JIONOlXLr, H.JGEEN street.
latter told of the struggles of the as-
sociation which began in 1863. and said
he would work hard for the association
in the coming year. The Y. M. C. A.
was a dollars and cents proposition to

Beretama and Emma Sts. Groceries.

the business men and they ought to
support It.

The basket-ba- ll game which followed
the exercises was won by the L. I S.

Last Week, Fine Tailor Goods a! Cost

price to close out. ' This is a bona fide Sale as I am going

to retire from business.

Ooo Kim, HGNuuamiSt.

quintette, the score being 15 to 11.
a Hotel Street Store.a B
h 178 Hotel Street. Thone Maia 197.
a
flBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBIIflBBBBBBBnBBBBnHBl

JLo D. JLoreliieu

Stock and Bond Broker.

Beal Estate and Insurance

403 Judd Building.

MISSIONARY WORK

I

I

i 4
D.

'it

AMONR iapanfse
1 T I m II , -

r--y Barnard's os x: wottooiClinton J- - Mutchins,
The Pacific HotelnVtAaa Vi a a noon InrcPIV in Tflra.Tl. I " M

was the principal speaker yesterday has been used by the leading grocers of th Coast for the last two years as their
morning before the Ministerial Union. HIGHEST GRADE OF COFFEE. At your grocers, 35c per pound tinAx

1182 Union St., Opp. Pacific Club.

Newly furnished Rooms, mosquito-proo- f,

electric lights, hot and cold
First-elas-s Table Board.

MRS. HANA, Pracufefw.

nls subject oeing "juissjonary rruu-lem-s
In Japan." Those present at theLife .Wf , 1. Walker, AQn9

Room 4, Sprekels' BuildiDg.
meeting were Rev. Hiram Bingham,
Rev. O. H. Gulick,- - Rev. J. P. Erdman,
Prof. Alexander. Rev. E. S. Muckley.
Major Woods. Dr. S. E. Bishop, Rev.
W H. Rice. Rev. G. W. Pearson, H. C.
Brown. John. Waldron. Rev. Mr. Lead- -
Ingham.

Rev. Mr. Alexander spoke of the dif

IBBDBBDBDDn QS3BBBUQBDBBODBDI BS BBBGBBBBHBBBBBIBBBDBBBB

! COLLEGE HILLS!
09

Acuities which lay in the way of the
missionary in Japan, for first of all he
has to acquaint himself with the lanMarine ruac The language is not easilyFire

. learned. The missions there have reg
ular two vear courses through which
the beginners must pass, concluding
with a rigid examination. The beginMolnerny Blook, Tort Stra ner puts in his entire time learning the
lanzuaere durintr these two years, and
he is then assigned to the task of
preaching the gospel in that tongue.
He also has to acquaint himself with
the manner of thought of the Japa

LOTS FOR SALE.
A A A A A Aicificftlt&ititiclt A A itickirkrtt-i- r

The Trustees of the Oahu College offer for sale at very low
prices, and on

VERY FAVORABLE TERMS
(Oue-thir- d cash; one-thir- d one year; one-thir- d two years' time,
with interest at 6 per cent per annum) some very choice lots
at College HiiU The

nese, so that he can properly unfold the a
ngospel in a way which will insure its

be In it readilv understood. He said
the majority of Christians in Japan
were the old vassals and military class
which were quite destitute when Chris-
tianity was first promulgated In the

B
B

jRSjHlD?"! & W 28 HQTEL STREET.

Have Just opened a now and fine line of

'vS2LK G00OS
Ooaairtin of EMBROIDERED SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, INDIA LINEN

TICTORIA LAWNS, HEAVY FONGEE SILK for Men's Suite; EMBROID-rSE- D

SILK PIANO COVERS.

nempire. They took up Chrlstianlty
eagcrly. and their descendants now
are practically at the head or ail things
religious. RAPID TRANSHAs to Buddhism and the statements B

a
B

made that It is also making progress
there. Dr. Alexander said that was but
natural, as even in the. United fatates a

B
B
B

where theosophy and other teachings
were being disseminated, it mitigated
against the spreading of the gospel.
He said that Buddhism as a rule
adapts Itself very much to the existing
circumstances, and that it often grafts B

Bitself onto the prevailing religion.
He did not believe that Buddhism could

Company performs a twenty minute service through, the property;
the College has provided a splendid and abundant supply of artesian
water reaching over the entire tract, and the charges are reasonable.

Tnis is

A MOST HEAIiTHY LOCATION
and is entirely free from objectionable surroundings. No saloons,
wash houses, ivery stables, poi shops and other nuisances of like
character are allowed, and by all means is the most attractive
suburban district near Honolulu.

oner enougn 10 sausry me souis ui
men. The new missionary had to be
careful as to how he treated Buddhism m
and was more successful when he did j

noi condemn or antagonize n. in- e-
only deplorable feature of missionary : H

The above goods have just been opened and are of.

he latest patterns, t

House, Sign and Decorative Painting
Graining-- , Glazinjr, Taper Hanging and Tinting.

First-Cla- ss Sign Work on Glass a Specialty.

always insionary workers were not
harmony with each other. iP

B
B
BA pain in the chest i nature's warn- -

Persor lots i i this locality vrill b3 able to eeourp full particulars in regard
u hv ddyuvj t Mr. P. O.'JOoS or ilr. JONATHAN SHAW at the officeIn? of a threatened attack of pneumo- -

,

nia. Dairpen a piece of flannel with , n f.bvso
over the seat of pain, and another on " Of tue i rU5C?8S, .M'. t-- t uuw i wun j.",-.-,

P. C. JONES, Treasurer. B
Bapplication gives relief. Try it. Den- - ; 3761 Alakta Jrir-tt- .

?on. Smith Sc Co Ltd., wholesale : u EBfla32B3SaaS9SSS:CCQBBCa3Bi:RaBS3Q3aaBSSSBDOBBaBBBITelephone Main C2. agents, sell It.
T. O. Box 522.

ill:
it
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Queen ilarie Henrietta at Belgium Is
ill. Pains in the Back Registered TrademarkTHE BIG ROW

IN BRUSSELS
France will Darticirate in the St

Louis Kxoosition.Conmerclal Adieitiser Commichau's! Are symptoms of a weak, torpid orHundreds of deaths from cholera are
reported at Manila.

Urvat damage has been done to Texas
stagnant condition of the kidneys

Brussels, April 13. in consequence J or liver, and are a warning; it is ex--
of the disorders the pupils of several ,' t 1 1 . .

tTAXTZR O. SMITH - - EDITOR. crotM tiv a. hailstorm.
There is still talk of the enforced

common schools have been dismisseJ I" J "M"WU! ucgicct, SOATmir. ?? I retirement of CSeneraJ Miles.TUESDAY People in the lower Rio uranue
are reoorted to be starvinff. P.

Morsignor Renl, Archbishop of Que"We told you so."
bec, will be made a cardinal In May.

LINEN-HOSIER- Y

Hygienic ;

Underclothing
like coming Governor Taft is to confer with the

tmio about religious matters in the

and the premises utilized as. barracks
for the troops.

All the factories and mines' at Mor-lanwe- lz,

Valare and Mabilte have been
closed.

Socialist disturbances .occurred last
night at Namur. A mob stoned the
police, who charged with drawn swords.
Subsequently a force of gendarmes
scattered the rioters.

Judge Little will feel
back under an alias. I'hllir ninfK.

KMfhm&n. the Los Angeles abscond KNEIPP-LINE- N

MESH
er, is reported to be In business in vaiWell, how about harmony on the

platform suggested by the Advertiser?

Pridrt Roosevelt seems to have
i Indian Territory courts have decided

that an Indian can sell no part or nis The strike is steadily extending in
land allotment. both this city and its suburbs, es

There is little chance that the Marebeen of the same opinion as the Fourth peclally at Molenbeek, where a numberIsland Navy Yard will be fiflven
to build. .

important is a healthy action of
these organs.

They are commonly attended by
loss of energy, lack of courage, and
sometimes by gloomy foreboding
and despondency. ' ?

I had pains in my back, conld not sleep
and when I got np la the morning felt
worse than the night before. I began tak-
ing Hood's Sarsaparilla and now I can
sleep and get up feeling rested and able to
do my work. I attribute my cure entirely
to Hood's. Sarsaparilla." Mrs. J.N.Pebby,
care H. S. Copeland. Pike Road. Ala.

Flood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Cure kidney and liver troubles, re-
lieve the back, and build up the
whole system.

District. of large factories have stopped work.
The burgomaster has refused the So

Hardens the Body and

Strengthens the Nerves.A new British loan of thirty-tw- o miU
lion pounds is to be raised by an issue cialists' request to be allowed to followNobody welcomes the wide-ope- n pri

their own devices in burying the Somary so much as the enemies of the 1 0f 2 per cent consols
Owintr to scarcity of provisions Nlca cialists killed during Saturday's riots.Republican party. ragua has suspended the tariff on flour. Orders have been issued for the proces

. - 1 u nt ai. otruis. rice jihu idiu, sion to be held at 6 o'clock In the mornKlots in unisseis may jwnenu v,rbin. Youne and Wood ing, without bands or funeral emblems.socialistic revolution which observers I vll, atter,d the German maneuvers as
th quests of Emperor ilhelm. Otherwise, the Interment must be car

rled out at night. H. HflGKFELD & GOof Belgian politics have long antlclpat- -

Th committee on resolutions of the
It is estimated that the strikers inRepublican State Convention at ban4 Solo Agents for thethe Charlerol district now number 50,- -Jose. Cal.. voted to Indorse Clage.

Roopevelt has taken out a 150,000 polKncland hiving got to the point 000. .There are frequent parades there, Territory of Hawaii
Icy. and Is now said to be one of thewhere the corn laws have to be re but the town is generally peaceful, in
most heavily insured men in America, accordance with the advice of the strikevived for the sake of revenue, is pre

The Northwestern University uw leaders.pared to welcome peace with the Boers School of Chicago will enter a broader XaQM Oeooloe, Unless

'r&s'V Bcartncj oar Trade-Mar- k.
hiaBBDBDBD RODDBBfield with a new endowment of $300,on very generous terms. Attorney Knox is expected to pro000.

ceed against the beef trust.Archbishop Ryan of Philadelphia has HERPICIDE. The authoritative statement in these
columns of what was coming in the ieen appointed a member of the Indian

commission, to succeed mshop mp
1.Dole matter prepared our readers for I pJe EXCELSIOR LODGE NO.

I. O O F.An Infernal machine addressed toth gratifying news of yesterday. Gov HERPICIDE
Isaac C. Wyman. a Boston millionaire.
leached him through the postoffice, buteraor Dol Ja not. only vindicated, but

his administration will stand hereafter
for .the political Ideas of. the Republi eld not explode. HERPICIDEBrussels police fought a pitched bat
can President. AU In all the consplr tle with a mob. killing many. The

soldiers called out to suppress the riot There will be a regular meeting ofacy V remove, the governor has been a are on the verge of mutiny. HERPICIDEExcelsior Lodge No. 1. I. O. O. F.. at
its hall on Fort street, this Tuesdaymost fortunate incident, seeing wnat

Incandescent
Electric

Lighting
FOR THE HOME.

Gen. Ktewart of the British army.
evening. April 22. 1902.friends it has made at vasnington ror 1 aonueriag . the neutrality argument,

him and for the omum of good govern- - I holds that the British mule shipping
HERPICIDEWORK IN FIRST DEGREE.

Members of Harmony Lodge and all"inuon ui ew urieaus in uui a limine nt in these Islands. Itary camp.
Root has complied with the visiting brethren are cordialy invited

to attend. A. F. CLARK, N. G.' w w v a r T c HERPICIDErequest of the Senate Committee and
given out the report upen the PhilipWORLD'S NEWS Be

pines to which General Miles referred.
HAWAIIAN LODGE, HO. 21, F.:; CONDENSED Major Gardener, who is governor of

the province of Tayabas. Ffcarply criti HERPICIDE
cises the military ofllcers for their mis
treatment of natives.

R

I
S
B
B
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Surveyor Croft of New York Is dead. I A London dispatch of April 15 says:
King Kdward has a-n- automobile. I There was a heavy slump in sugar at
Scandinavians are colonizing in Alas-- I Liverpool today. Prices fell nine nence

Have you ever wished for an
odorless lamp one that gives
a soft, brilliant and steady
light without absorbing all
the oxygen in a room? The
incandescent lamp is the only
one that does this costs very
little more than oil and is
already for use. No emoke
no dirt, no smell j always
ready for use.

THERE TVILL BE A SPEtlALka. 1 to a snuiirg eariy in tne day. witn tne (cyHerpicide ESerious riots are reported rrom iirus- - 1 prospect or a rurtner decline, in con meeting of Hawaiian Lodge No. 21.
F. & A. M., at its hall, Masonic Temsols. I sequence or mere neing no alternative 1ple, corner of Hotel and Alakea streets.Chlcaeo is suffering" from Incendiary I in tnp sugar duty. speculators had

heavily stocked themselves with sugar.fires. THIS TUESDAY, April 22. at 7:M
o'clock p. m.in anticipation of a possible increase

in the price. WORK IN THIRD DEGREE.
Members of Pacific Lodge, Lodge le HERPICIDEA Manila dispatch of April 13 says:

Progres, and all sojourning brethrenA number of prominent business men,
at a meeting here yesterday, decided to
petition the commission to drop the

are fraternally Invited to attend.

Amos J. Cummings is ill in Balti-
more.

China has another anti-forei- gn out-
break.
. France has sent more troops to the
Cor.gtx

p. D Armour's estate Is valued at

A Bulgarian brigand band was slain
by Turks.

Kid McCoy has been married for a

HERPICIDHproceedings against Freedom, the local
By order of the W. M.

JNO. A. HASSINGER.
Secretary.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
Telephone Main 390. - - King Street near Alakea.

paper, the editor of which Is charged
with sedition; but the editor objected,
saying he would prove every statement
rnad. The merchants hope the case

HERPICIDE
NOTICE TO ODD FLL0W.

will not be tried, as they believe thethird time.
The McKlnley pension Ml! has be- - I majter may have a bad effect on Phil HERPICIDEANY MEMBER OF THE INDEPEN- -

Eticome a law, . I ippme legislation. dent Order of Odd Fellows residing in
Haytlan rebels were defeated by gov his city and not having received an

ernment troops. I Campalgi Lt aiers Nemec.
Vnr!.-jn-l fppin fh irrowine scarcity of I HERPICIDE STOGIES 2invitation to the entertainment and

dance to be held in Progress Hall Sat-
urday, April 26th. in commemoration
of the 83rd anniversary of the Order,

B
C
c
E

American meat- - WASHINGTON. April ll.-- The Dem- -
The report that the Pope is in poor I ocrotlc Congressional campaign corn- -

HERPICIDEhealth is denied. I mittee, as a result of consultations will be given an invitation by calling
Jt.ngiani may impose ia uiwu with leaders In different parts of thegrain and flour. i i j . i i AND

on either of the following persons; A.
F. Clark at Hustace & Co.'s. James
Blcknell. at W. C. Peacock & Co.'s,
and A. Arendt. at the Hawaiian Hard- -

wifp of Rear Admiral KempfT I ki-t- ... .
Trt

fATvuuvtr viiiiiiiLitrtr. iv ur iui ixicuij' andied at Oakland.
Washington State wants nounced at the next meeting unless Snmn STOfrTRS am trnnri Qfmo nrA hnrperma-- Jvare Company. 6149some hitch occurs: Ren T. Cable, IUI

nois. chairman; Lewis Nixon. Newnent army camp.
Chicago is to have ' a mlllion dollar York, chlirman of the finance commit erpicidetee: David .Overmeyer. Kansas; Thos.

We keep the ood kind.
They are called SEAL OF PITTSBURGHTaggort. Indiana: Richard Olney. Mas

sacnusetts, and Daniel Lament, New
York.

D0UKS CLOSED.

EWA PLANTATION CO.

THE STOCK TRANSFER BOOKS
of the Ewa Plantation Co. will be clos-
ed on Wednesday, April the 23rd.' and
reopened on Thursday, May 1st, 1901!. ,

W. A. BOW EN,
Dated April 21, 1902.
6149 Treasurer.

apartment house- - ' .
"

Major Grandy. IT. S. A., died at Lipa.
P. I., of apoplexy.

England promises a firmer policy in
Scaling with the Irish.

The President has signed the bill
abolishing the war tax.

Five officers were killed in a fight
with Tennessee bandits.

Stella, Wash., will send out four big
lumber rafts this season.

xua.ua wiicio an guua csuugxos uuuio num.
The SEAL OF PITTSBURG Stogies cosfs 3-- 5c orTo Fight Sugar Trust.

DENVER. April 10. John T. Hemp
hill of Portland. Or., arrived in this SOAP 1city today and is arranging for a con

VT. W. Rockhlll may gel congers
ference of men Interested In the beetcase as Minister to China. sugar Industry in the. West. The conThe Fair heirs are in possession of
lerence will be held here or at somethe nroDertr. worth I17.000.00

SPECIAL S T 0 fit H 0 LDFAl ! 9

31EETIN0
. f tks

M'BRTDE SUGAR COMPANY, LTD.

$1.50 per bax of 100; but yon do not hive to buy
them in order to try them, as we give them
away' free.
Your money back if the SEAL OF PITTSBURG
Stogies do not meet your requirements.
SEAL OF PITTSBURG Stogies are backed by us.

Sneaker Henderson's opponent for place in California or Oregon. The ob
rnrsentatlve has withdrawn. JeeH of the conference Is to form a com

K. H. Harrlman has been elected bination for the purpose of combating
the sugar trust. NOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

pursuant t a request of the directors
of the MeBryde Sugar Company, LimSCROFULA. ited, and of othr officers of jsaid com

president of the Southern Pacific.
Cecil Rhodes has been laid at rest

at the summit of Motoppo Hills. :

Gea. MacArthur says the Fitttao
are capable of great development.

Major Pruden. assistant secretary te
the President, is In better health.

A Chicago man will try to reach the
north pole by means of an airship.

J. Plerpont Morgan has sailed for
Gibraltar In his steam yacht Corsair.

James, S. Clarkson. late of Iowa, will
b surveyor of customs at New York.

pany, a special meeting of the stock-
holders of the MeBryde Sugar Com-
pany. Limited, will be held on Friday,
the 25th day of April, A. D. 1902, at 19

Recommended by

EiolBister
Drug Co.

To cure Scrofula take
OOOS3S3SSSSSSS3SSS2SS2O0- -

David Lawrence & Co., Ltd
CTGAR MERCHANTS.

o'clock a. m., in the rooms over the of-
fices of Castle A Cooke, at the corner
of Bethel and King streets, in Hono

Scott's Emulsion.
Scrofula may be described as
" scattered consumption."
It is consumption of the

lulu, to consider and vote upon a prop-
osition to Increase the bonded indebt-
edness of the MeBryde Sugar Com-
pany. Limited, and to bond the proper-
ty and assets of said company for that

Sole Agent.
small glands under the skin,

Eugene F. Ware of Kansas wiU suc-
ceed Evans at the head of the Pension
office. - i .

General MacArthur is before the Sen-
ate telling of conditions In the Philip-
pines.

The trial of Dimmlck on a charge of

--!
purpose, and to determine by vote any.and these break out into the

. . T-- 1 1 1 iwHwnwnnnnnnnnnsores, iscotts nmuision neais inthese sores.

Second Hand Pianos

and all questions necessary or proper
to effectuate the said proposition, or
incident thereto, that may come be-
fore said meeting.

D. PAUL R. ISENBERG,
President of the MeBryde Sugar Com-

pany, Limited.
F. M. SWANZT.

Treasurer of the MeBryde Sugar Coss-pan- y.

Limited.
Dated Honolulu. April 11. A. D. 1902.

141 April 12 IS IS 22 25.

Fine Old Eona Coflee raised at
the Kona Orphanage sold for bene-
fit of the orphans.

But there's more to the
story. The loss of flesh and
great weakness that comes
with Scrofula is a regular part
of the disease the same as in
consumption of the lungs.
For this as for the sores,

1 Mahogm'y Upright, - - $40.00
1 Knabe, - - - SlOO.Oq
1 Walnut upright, - $05.00

Cash or Installments.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

robbing the San Francisco mint has
begun.

The Transvaal . produced 1M.127
ounces of gold during the .month of
March.

King Edward saw the play of Ben
Hur from a special box constructed In
the pit.

Northwestern University Is to re-rei- ve

a million dollars from "TTllliam
Deering.

There is a rush of young men to en-
ter the army, but not one In seven is
accepted.

The freight rates to Alaska have
been cut nearly one-thir- d, through
competition.

Major General Brooke will. It Is said,
le Quay's candidate for governor of
Pennsylvania.

Congo natives are on the warpath.
Europeans and others have ben slain
and factoi'es looted.

Steyn. De Wet and IK!arey had a
peae conference between the llrlllsh
lines at Klerksdorp.

A favorable report has len made
on the bill giving Mrs. McKlnley a pen

THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVINGScott's Emulsion is just the KOtfA ORPHAIfAGE
COFFEE STORE.I been duly appointed administrator of

rrmeriv. I me esuLie ox Anna jvmeisen jacK, laie Bergstrom Music Co., Ltd.i Phone Blue 1621. - 165 King St.
i or iionoiuiu. isiana or uanu, .territory

Flesh and Strength are!ff Hawaii, deceased intestate, and
. f , j property in said Honolulu, notice is

.rained by the USC OI OCOtt S ; hereby given to all persons to present
Progress Block, Fort Street, Honolulu.their claims against the estate of said

Anna Kittelsen Jack, deceased intes-
tate, duly authenticated, whether se

Emulsion quicker than in any
other way. cured by mortgage or otherwise, to E. FOR RENT or

SALE,Scrofulous children improve! A,Mott-Smit,h-TJ- a V,'9 ' ce'
on ?Tooni 60!, .1in every Way On bCOtt S Emul- - street in Honolulu aforesaid, within six

uivsLi i us Aiiiii uaic utri cvi, ui iiacrjr vv in F'ii-i-o EVlillincbe forever barred. And all persons in-
debted to said estate are hereby re

sion. t

Send for Frr Sample.

SC )TT noWKE, Chemist. 409 Pearl S., N. V
Deft fingers have twisted and twined bita of prettiness into some of themost charming hats of the year-th- ere will be hundreds looking for Bome-thin- g

pretty put on before next Sunday. Over 300 to choose from andshapes to become everyone at
A. A. MONTANO, Millinery and Dressmaking

Parlors

Former residence of J. W:
Pratt, Magazine street, just
off Thurston NAve. Parlor,
dining-roo- two bed-room- s,

kitchen, bath, etc.; hot wa-

ter and electric lights; stable
and servants quarters.

N. B. This is a very
substantial, attractive and
heathful home and location.

Arlingtoa Block, Hotel Street.

sion of JjOoo a year.
The Vanderbllts have asked of Mont-

real a franchise to build a tunnel un-
der the St. Lawrence.

An Ogden. Utah, boy who let anoth-
er blow up his stomach with a bicycle
pump, may not recover.

The ' Chinese revolt Is gaining
strength and the Imperial troops are
powerless to prevent it.

Eur thousand plasterers may strike
la New York for an Increase of pay
frem 13 to J3.50 per day.

Miss Gormon Wild of Baltimore Is to
marry Prince Eugene of Sweden, the
dearth son of King Oscar.

A number of Austrian nobles were
exiled for life for their participation In
Tlenna gambling scandals,
"roe United States gunboat Machlas

kaa been ordered to Colombia to pro-
tect American Interests there.

The New York police are waging
vir on the big sign nuisance, especial-
ly Mshted signs In the Tenderloin.

General Schofleld would abolish the
Rice of commanding general of the

army becaus- - of the constant Interfer-
ence of the President, who should him-
self be commander, assisted by an of-e-er

of hish rank.

NOTICE.

AT THJB ADJOURNHD ANNUAL
Meeting of the stockholders f the

Stfara Navigation Cempany.
Lt held thla day, the following em-se- re

and directors were sly elected
fer the ensuing year:

J. Baa, President.
J. L. Mclean. Vise Pr ! I.
V. E. Gedge. Treasnrsr.
C H. Clapp. Secietary.
A. IT. T. Bottomley, Astsr.

DIR9CTORS:
J. Bns.a. N. Wile-x- .

f. O. Smith.
August Dreler.
C i. Cooke.
J. M. Dow-et- t.

H. A. Tsenberr.

quested to make Immediate payment
thereof to the undersigned.

E. A. MOTT-SMIT- H.

Administrator of the Estate of Anna
Kittelsen Jack, deceased intestate.
Honolulu. March 25. 1902. 6125

Ir In Bad liumcr
DROP INTO THE

HONOLULU
BOWLING PARLORS
and chuck a fsw lignum vltae balls at
our tenpins.

HOTiCE

4 NT WOMAN OR GIRL NEEDING
help or advice, is invited to commu-
nicate, either in person or by letter,
vith Ensign Hattie E. Lsrrabee. ma-
tron of the Salvation Army Woman'
Industrial Home. 4SS King street. Ho-
nolulu. 05S

Terms $40.10 a Month.

Henry

J&met P. Morgan, President; Cecil Iiwn, P. Hus-an- T

Maf6 H' Atherton. Auditor; wftt tSm- -

v

S-iosta-
ce Sz Co., X-td-L

WHOLESALU AJ? ItETA 17 DEALERS IN
Firewood, Stove, Steam, Blacksmith's Coal

AIbo Black and White Sand. Telephone Main 295.
Special Attention Given to Dravins.

iWaterhouse&Co.
U FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

Honolulu, April Bo.voinr.
v :

k. mi.
C. H. ?LAPF.

Sserstary.tut
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D.STRICT WORK BY AUlhOKHV:
WILL BE PUSHED

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

ine ourtn district Republican com- Notice la hereby given that the re

A COLLECTION OF

iPDBN5"rDIrI
of Ijife and Scenes in

Samoa, Hawaii and Japan
BY

THEODORE WORES
Is Now on Exhibition at the Art Booms of the

PACIFIC HARDWARE
COMPANY, LIMITED.

DAILY JMZOJT 9 A., if. TO S J. JC

MM

, lowing named lota, situate at Lualtm
j

,el- - "Waianae. Oahu, will be sold at
' PUDi,c Auction at the front entrance of
the Judiciary building on the 24th day
of May, 1902. at 12 o'clock noon. unr
provisions of the Land Act of 1893. fci
Cash Freeholds:
Lot No. Area Upset Pri.1 1119 9300. M

lift) 3000 If
3 1172 3000

14 11SS 3000 00
j 5 1197 2000 00

G 1152 2000 00

No person will be allowed to purchase
more than one lot. and all purchasers
must have the qualifications required
of applicants under Part VII of th.
Land Act of 1S95.

One-four- th of purchase price is re-

quired immediately after the sale.
.Particulars aa to residence condi-

tions, cultivation, etc., may be obtained
at the Publio Lands Office. Honolulu.

EDWARD S. BOYD.
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Public Lands Office, April 17th, 1902.
6143

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Saturday. May 24th, 1902. at 12

o'clock noon, at the front entrance of
the Judiciary building, will be sold at
Public Auction, the lease of all of the
forest portions of the lands known as
Klolakaa and Pumakaa, situate mauka

Lof the Government road, in Kau, Ha
waii, containing an area of about 5000
acres & little more or less.

Term: 21 years.
Upset Rental: $200.00 per annum,

payable semi-annual- ly in advance.
Conditions of the sale of this lease

are as follows:
1. The lessee shall keep said forest

lands for forest purposes only.
2. The lessee shall Immediately fence

off said forest lands to protect the
wild cattle and other stock.

3. The lessee shall not cut down any
trees now growing or may hereafter
grow on said lands. Except upon first
having obtained written permission
from the Commissioner of Public
Lands.

For further particulars apply at the
Public Lands Office. Honolulu.

EDWARD S. BOYD,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Public Lands Office. April 16th, 1902.
14&

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Saturday. May 24th. 1902. at
o'clock noon, at the front entrance
the Judiciary building, will be sold at
Public Auction, the leases of the fol
lowing tracts of government land:

1. That portion' of the land of Kahei,
in. Kohala, Hawaii, beginning In the
vicinity of the government road to
Honoipo and extending rnauka to the
new road from Kohala to Walmea, con
tainlng an area of 435 acres a little
more or less. ,

Term: Five years from November
13th. 1902.

Upset Rental: $900.00 per annum,
payable semi-annual- ly in advance.

2. That portion of the land of Kahei
In Kohala. Hawaii, between the gov
ernment road to Honoipo and the sea,
containing an area of 86 acres a little
more or less.

Term: Five years from November
13th. 1902.

Upset Rental: $100.00 per annum,
payable semi-annual- ly In advance.

. 3. That portion of the land of Opi-hipa- u.

In Kohala, Hawaii, more par-
ticularly described In Government
Lease No. 426, containing an area of
449 acres a little more or less.

Term: Five years.
Upset Rental: $314.00 per annum,

payable semi-annual- ly In advance.
For any additional area of said land,

cultivated in cane, the lessee will be
charged the sum of $2.00 per acre per
annum.

4. That portion of the land of Hu- -
klaa. in Kohala, Hawaii, more particu-
larly described in Goverment Lease No.
427. containing an area, of 3S0 acres a
little more or less.

Term: Five years.
Upset Rental: $266.00 per annum,

payable semi-annual- ly in advance.
For any additional area of said land

cultivated In cane, the lessee will be
charged the sum of $2.00 per acre per
annum.

For further particulars apply at the
Public Land Office, Honolulu.

EDWARD S. BOYD,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Public Lands Office, April 17th, 1902.
147

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Saturday, May 17th, 1502, at 12

o'clock noon, at the front entrance of
Judiciary Building, will be sold at

public auction the lease of the land
known as "Kaupakuea," situate In the
district of Hilo, Hawaii, and containing

area of 210 acres, a little more or
less.

Terms: Five years.
Upset Rental: Six hundred dollars

annum, payable semi-annual- ly in
Isadvance.

Leeseto commence from the 17ia day
June. 1302. at which date possession
the land will be given.

For further particulars apply at the
Public Lands Office. Honolulu.

Public Lands Office. April 12th. 1992.

EDWARD S. BOYD,
Corrmlssioner of Public Lands.

CREDITORS OF COMPANY "B," K.
11., will please take notice thnt all

claiips existing aga!nFt the funds of
Company "B" must be presented to te
Company Commanfler. Capt. W. R.
Rilev. at Military Harlouart?r?. on mr
before the 12th (Jay of May. 1?"J.

W. R. RILBT.
C.i"t. 1ft Regiment. N. CI. II., Cotv-"m&r.dl- rg

Company "E." !

mittee last evening closed up Its work
for the special election and put on foot
the r'.ans for the work which Is to be
done looking to the carrying of the dis
trict in the falL The first business,
however, was of a different nature, for
the committee certiaed t the execu-
tive committee of the Territorial com-
mittee for endorsement the names nf
Charles Phillips and P. J. Jarrett. as
men suitable for appointment, it is un- -
derstood, to places in the tax office.

acancies in the executive committee
were first fihed. A. L. C. Atkinson was
chosen to take the place In the commit-
tee for the Third' precinct, and A. V.
Gear for the Seventh precinct place.

W. C. King, chairman of the canvass
ing committee, suggested a plan for
listing all unknown voters in the dis-
trict. The plan contemplates the send
ing oi a circular ana card to the voters
whose politics are unknown, with In-
structions in case the voter is Repub-
lican that he send his name and ad
dress to the committee, while If he la
to affiliate with another nartv he of
course will not return the card. The
plan was approved and a motion was
passed providing for the appointment
of a committee which shall have charge
of the canvassing of the district andwatching of the registration. The com
mittee as named consists of W. C. King,
Charles AVI!cox and L. H. Wolf.

rreasurer Brown reported that he
had "paid bills for the special election
amounting to $438.15. and had eollecte 1

J271. lie wanted an audit of his ac-
counts, and the committee, which had
two vacancies, was reconstituted as fol-
ic ws: Charles Wilcox, Dr. Burgess and
J. W. W. Jones.

A special meeting of the district ex
ecutive committee, which it was pro-
vided will have charge of all nomina-
tions, was called for 5 p. m. today.

EXCLUSION BILL
MAY NOT PASS

WASHINGTON. April 14. One of two
things Is likely to happen to the Mitch- -

ell-Ka- hn exclusion bill from the present
outlook. It will either be amended to
conform to the present laws and be
passed, or will be sidetracked for the
Piatt amendment. It is likely that it
will be amended and passed, although
a poll taken of the Senate today, ac-
cording to the Senator who took it. re-
vealed a vote, of forty-fiv- e against the
bill. But he spoke of the bill as tt
stands, while everybody admits that it
must be amended to stand any chance
at all.

CABLE MEA9URE3 SHELVED.

Xackay Rendar. a Government Line
a Superfluity.

WASHINGTON, April 11. There Is
almost no talk nowadays of Pacific cable
bills, and it appears to be generally
conceded that nothing will be done by
Ccngress this session. The construc-
tion of a cable to Honolulu by John W.
Mackay's company, which, it is re-
ported, will be completed by November,
feems to have satisfied the majority
of the members of Congress that a
Government cable would be a superflu-
ity. Mackay has filed a guarantee with
the Department of Justice concerning
rates, and agrees to submit to regula-
tions Imposed in case of war, including
censorship, right of way of Government
messages, etc. "What more do we
want?" asked a Pacific Coast Senator
today. "We're getting a Pacific Coast
cable as it is. Why should Congress
bother about It?"

FLAYED IN HONOLULU.

Bea Bo-ward- , Here With, the Neill.,
Attempt. Suicide in Utah.

SALT! LAKE, Utah, April 11. Ben
jamin Howard, leading man of the
Daniel Frawley company, now playing
at the Salt Lake Theater, made an un-
successful attempt at suicide In his
room at the Knutsford Hotel last
right. He swallowed two ounces of
laudanum and slashed his left wrist
with a razor. Howard comes from
Montpeller. and was with James Neill
last season. He is about thirty years
of age. '

Howard was In Honolulu with the
Neills during their first engagement.

TUG OF WAR.

Th-r- e will be a meeting this evening
lof the captains of the tug-of-w- ar

teams, at which the names of teams
and substitutes must be handed in.

The Unbleached Americans have
dropped out of the tournament and it
is probable that the All Americans will
withdraw also. The withdrawal of the
Africans will necessitate the making
cf a new schedule.

Cuban Reciprocity Bill.
WASHINGTON. April 14. Interest

in the Cuban reciprocity bill is waning j

and the Republican opponents pf it are
.Iptermined to Drolone the struggle as
much as possible by refusing to allow
speeches to be printed .in the Record.
Robinson of Indiana opposed Cuban
annexation on the ground that it would
threaten the welfare of the American the
wage-earne- r. McCall said the objec- - j

tii.n that reciprocity would kill the
Ve-- t sugar industry had no Solid
foundation. Stevens of Minnesota op-
posed the bill. The men who had goae an
to Cuba and were pressing Congress to
give relief were men who went there
to amass fortunes. They were sugar
barons, not Cubans. Stevens describ-
ed the threat of annexation as a "bo-
gie

per
man."

Dole's Opinion Desired. of
WASHINGTON, April 11. Represen-

tative
of

Robinson today introduced a bill
restricting the leases, sales, etc.. of the
public lands of Hawaii until Congress
otherwise directs. The bill grows out
ft a recent decision of the Interior De 6142partment that the governor of Hawaii j

had the right to lease the lands ana
that Governor Dole might' grant ex-

tension of present leases. Robinson
has secured the adoption of a resolu-
tion inviting Governor Dole, who is G.now here, to appear before the House
commit te.

:

Th United State. Supreme Court has
before it the case of the State of Wash-inctr- n

to prevent the merging cf th
Grt Northern and Northern Pacific

'

railroad companies.

AGENTS 1PSALE Of REAL CSTATe

T. J. LOWRKT, President.
A. B. WOOD. Wce-Preatde-

J. A. OILMAN, Secretary and
urr.

JT. J. AMWXO, Auditor.
CHAS. H. OILMAN. Manager.

J.K. yt i lmam ai. uiivxurr. UAil
WITH GEAR, LANSING A CO-- IB
NOW ASSOCIATED WITH TJ8
SELLING A0ENT.

.noose
j i caaad

AT

Cooper tract

CALL AND GET OUR

PRICES FOR LOTS

BEFORE PURCHASING.

Island Realty
CO., LTD.

204 Judd l!uil()ii)(f.

Art Nouveau
Wall Papers
We have, without a doubt,
the Bwellett line of wall
papers ever eeen in this
city, and are showing a
special line in prices as
high as

$2.50 Per Roll
These are the new Art ,

Nouveau gooJs and are
very beautiful. You will
find, too, that our ordin-
ary line is the best at the
LOWEST PRICE.

Lewers & Cooke
tr-

. LIMITED.

f

35 .jofiil- - i
Pacheci's Dandruff Killer

the (lie absolutely remedy
for dandruff, becau-- e it penetrates
the scalp ai;d cl-aii- f s it. Sold by
Druggists and at Union Barber
Shop.

SING CHAN CO

Sanitary Plumbing
and

Sewer Connections
A SPECIALTY. .

CI KING STREET.
twa River 8U and Ralircad DefoC

CQOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOCXXXXXXX3 1

Curtain Week
AT

E W. Jordan's

KO. 10 STORE

300 Pairs Curtains
From 50c a pair up.

The best collection in the city
and much loner than

usual prices for

One Week Only
Commencing Monday, 17.

JOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXXXXXXDOOO

M. R. COUNTER
Jeweler and
Silversmith.

REPAIRING A
SPECIALTY...

Fine Assortment of
Hawaiian Jewelry. .

Fort Street, Love IHdg.

A
$20
Belt
for
$5.

m w - T 21: --4- Aides H. c
U .... m .K V- - 1 U I P f Dwr

"rrite. Of the upen.IT.
blt. now Mia v-- '-

It rive a CI J , "

S eleetVicUr and 1.

AGENTS. rw .c. TST TrrrrRTCa A4rtrflB M I
T wi Po.. S-t- Ban Francisco. Seat

in vfwaif

w
ttt tt r rrvE No. tit, B. p.

r V. .tit nt ID their new ball. on
every

Milter and Beretania
Friday evening. .By rdr or tn r w

Secretary.D. U CONKL1NG.
P. M. BROOKS. E. R--

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
TO

ITot-- 1 Ft., Arlington Annex.
Best to A A. Monuno'. MlUinecy Psrloi..

J. Best at thet lowest price at Hopp's

Mm ol Mis
might lead you to Fup-po-te

we a k large prices,
but such is far from the
truth.

Although all goods that
come into our establish-
ment must pas the clos-
est scrutiny and give a

i good account of them-
selves both from theX standpoint of quality aod
art - our prices are lower
tban are nsked for inferior
good. We give you the I,
benefit of our good judg-
ment and taste in buy-
ing. : : : :

! Bedroom Sets

and the very best for the
money. Of course we
have cheaper ones but
theee are of hardwood
finish and consist of
eeven pieces.

Don't Forget
that when yon want fcouchep, pillow tilled, fur- -

niture repaired and polish- - T
done that our UP- -

HOUTKRYt AND RE
PAIR DiCPAr.TMKNT
id up-to-da- te.

! J.Hopp&Co. I
LEADING FURNITURE

DEALERS --f
Corner King and Bethel St..

Castle & Cooke
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIEE

nsuranoe Agents,
AGENTS FOR f

KW ENGLAND MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO

OF BOSTON

fiTNA FIRE INSURANCE CO.

OF HARTFORD.

M. W. McGhesney fi Son.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND DEALERS IN

LEATHER & SHOE FINDINGS

Aresta Honolulu Poap Works Cent
rny, Honolulu, and Tannery.

Episcopal
Prayer
Books
and
Hymnals.

You will find our ftock
to be very complete and
of the bff t quality. The
books are in tbree graces
at prices at from

25c to $3
each. Those desiring the
best books for the leatt
money will find what
they want at the

LIMITED.

Merchant Street.

Aall Pap
The Best Papers.

The Greatest Variety.

The Lowest Price.

The Most Attention.

If you want these call at

BEALS
Beretania Street,
near Emma.

11 aa Just Received
New Lines of

Men's and Boys'
Furnishing Goods

Hats, Ties. Underwear
and Clothing'.

Fort Street, near King.

NKW BKANCII BTOItK
Hotel St. near Union.

JOHN JUDCE
practical 3Prui3acL"ber

Estimate famished mnA all wrtt
promptly ttened to. savp earner
JClac n4 Bo etretM.

1



ess RESPECT PAID TO JAS. F. MORGAN,
DEAD ATTORNEY

inctioiieer and Broter WSupreme and District Courts Ad-

journL Funeral Services 65' QUEEN STREET.
WHAT IT MEANS TO THE KnnsKKEEPKU.

N xt Sunday. P. O. llox f94. Telephone 72
It means absolute i urity inc nn-- I smxkI bearing thi

Doth the Supreme and District Courts THIS DAY. brand and the u-- er f S. fe W". product knows she ha
LIMITED. adjourned yesterday s out of re-

spect
the best in the market. We hawn't had a single coai-plai- nt

to the memory of the late J. K. but always prai-- e where ri. & W. gods arn
Kaulia- - In the District Court. Judse
Wilcox, prior to the adjournment, j Auction Sale used. We guarantee to n satisfactory, ny case

IN wher S. fc W. hav not ;r ved the best and we hare

GO BEN STREET. yet to find a disatistied custom nr. f

BAKKRUPTCY! 6. A W. ussman, Warujser & Co., S. P. g- - oda include

AH Kinds of FruitsON TUESDAY, APR. 22, 1902,
At 10 o'clock a. m., at the alesroom Jams and Jellies, also Olives, Cats tip, Lobster, Salmon,News F. 65Interesting of James Morgan, Queen street,

I will sell at public auction for the Blue Point ystersf Olive il, etc.
benefit of the creditors of the Estate of ask for & W.When you t.lej.h ne your order S. goooda.
M. Ushljlma, Bankrupt, the following
rartially described merchandise, theTiTfc BS complete list of which can be seen at
my office:

Genral steock of Fresh and Canned
Groceries,

Clothing, Dry Goods,
Safe, Store Fixtures.
Show Cases, etc.. etc.

II. Q. MIDDLEDITCII.

H. '.MAY gi.CO.
LIMITS D.

22--Tolephonos- --24Trustee, Estate M. Ushijima, Bank- -
rurSPECIAL PURCHASE OF

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

THE LATE J. K. KU'UA.I 1 eulogized deceased, whom he charac 1Kb
'

I. De
1TABLE

EX S. S. SERRA.

From the Mill Direct to Our Store WINES

Auction Sale
OP

Fiae Palms and Ferns!
I

OS WEDNESDAY, APRIL23,
At 10 o'clock a. m. at my salesroom,

65 Queen street, I will Bell at Public
Auction, a quantity of

Fin Palms, '
Maiden Hair. and Other Ferns.
Owner leaving- - Honolulu.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

terized as a true frknd of the Ha-
waiian 'people.

The interment will take place next
Sunday afternoon. The committee hav-
ing charge of the Interment of the re-

mains are: John Emmeluth, chairman;
John S. Wise, Prince Cupid. George
Kaia and Fred W. Beckley.

The pallbearers will represent the ex-

ecutive committee of the Home Rule
party, the police force, the 'longshore-
men and relatives of the deceased.

Testerday morning the remains were
taken to the undertaking parlors of H.
II. Williams and Sunday morning
the body will be removed to Kaumaka-pi- ll

church. There will be services in
the church In the morning and after-
noon, conducted by the Rev. Mr. Lono.
Nuuanu cemetery will be the place of
interment.

Resolutions of condolence will be
drafted at the meeting of the executive
committee of the Home Rule iarty,
next Thursday night.

First Special
. rr ii T

Justly known to be the Choicest

, California Product. A large tup-l- y

of the different varieties jutt
received by

H. Hackfeld. & Co.,

UoU LCE?n wnue i,inen jaDie napKins

H$1.00 per dozen.
We got x birgain, our customers get tho benefit.
Tnej?e gjods are poi ively worth doub'e the
monej. .IIVIISAILOR CASE

BEFORE ESTEESecond Special Sole Agents and General Distri-

butors for Hawaii Territory.
The trial of Charles Richardson,

charged with assault upon the high
seas, was begun yesterday afternoon

32 Tiecesof White Table Damask, no two pipccs

alike in patterns. Cteapest lite ever cffered

Only 25c yard.

Ruction Sale
OP

Furnishing Goods

ON TUESDA V, APRIL 24,
At 10 o'clock a. m., at my salesroom,

63 Queen street, I will sell at Public
Auction the balance of stock of

ON HrNG & CO.
The list comprises:
Men ' and Ladies' Hats,
Printf, Dress Goods,
Suspenders, Hosiery,
Clocks, Handkerchiefs,
Counters, Show Cases,
One Money Safe,
Etc., Etc.

Third Special PASTEURIZED
PURE CREAM200 Dozen Fringed End Doylies, 15x15 inches;

can never be duplicated. Stunning value,

65c dozen.

before Judge Estee, and continued at
an evening session. Richardson was
a negro sailor aboard the Dlmond.

The jury hearing the case is compos-
ed of J. Emmeluth, E. Hammer, C. J.
Kishel. J. XV. Chapman, S. Ehrlich. H.
Kruger. C. T. Wilder, M. P. Roth,
Chas. Phillips, XV. A. Hardy, Felix
Rrughelli and George Campbell.

John Emmeluth and George Camp-
bell, who were absent when the jury
was called in the morning, were each
lined $3.31, the cost of Berviner the at-
tachment.

In the morning the regular venire be-
ing insufficient, eleven jurors were spe-
cially summoned as follows: T. R.
Mop?man, C. J. Fishel. Frank J. Wood-bril- :r

11. Krueger. Charles Philips. C.
T. Wilder, A. It. Hatfield. XV. A. Har-
dy, E. Hanner, W. P. Roth.

Lewis & Turk pleaded guilty to
boarding the Sewall before she had
bten passed by the customs officials.
They will be sentenced this morning.
William Young, who pleaded guilty,
was fined twenty dollars.

CIRCUIT COURT.
In the Silva divorce case Judge Rob-

inson allowed temporary alirroi.y in the
amount of forty dollars a month, to the
wife, and an attorney's fee of fifty dol

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Extra Special
YOU DO "NOT KNOW the best
r ream unlepn you get it from us. A
telephone message will insure a
prompt delivery to any plate in the
city and we have it in all size bo-
ttle, pints, pints, quarta etc.

i)

FOR SALELinen Table Damask all in good sizes. Simply
require hr-mmin-g and are ready for use. Ke-ni- en

ber thf rejre lean, new goods, and are just
unpacked direct from tbo factory. I have for sale a residence on Kinau

street, size 66x160. Nice dwelling house.lars. The Injunction restraining Silva; Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.stable and carriage house. The proper
ty is well elevated from the street
has a gentle slope, Insuring good drain
age.

Very easy terma of payment. King StreetThe following are tho fcizes and prices: Honolulu.

from disposing of his property is dis-
solved.

J. A. Magoon has been appointed
guardian of the person and property
of Lydia K. Kawainul.

The McKechnle Paint and Wall Pa-
per Company has filed a lien upon the
new Sacred Heart Convent in the
amount of $479.50. for material furnish-
ed to the Hawaiian Engineering and
Construction Company.

Judge Robinson denied the motion to
strike the amended complaint from the
files in the case of Lee Vim et al. vs.
Waiklki Land and Loan Association et
al.

For further Information apply to
JAMES F. MOUUAN,

5 Queen street.

This may b what you are looking
for.

lot 1 2 yds x 65 inches, 81-4- 5 the cloth.
Lot 2-- 2H " x 65 inches. S1.80 "

Lot 3- - 3 " x 65 inches, 82.15 "

Lot 4-- 2 " x 72 inches. 8L65 "

Lot 5-- 2H " x 72 inches. 82.G0 " "

Lot 6- - 3 ' x 72 inches, 82 35 "

CONOfcRT AT OAHU.
Japanese Goods

American Goods
-- ssnand CURIOSFOR RENT

CHI 3T 3T
COTTAGE on Emma Square, 3 bed-

rooms, parlor, dining' room, pantry,
kitchen and bath. Rent $40 per
month. Apply to Jaa. F. Morgan, So
Queen street.

Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

NEW GOODS received by every steamer from Japan.Inspection Invited
For Rent.

TWO-STOR- Y HOUSH in tho Mc Rcivdl

An Interesting Program for sKext
Friday Evening

A concert, under the auspices of the
Department of Music at Oahu College,
will take place at Pauahi Hall on Fri-
day evening next at 8 o'clock. Folio w-j- ng

is the program:
Piano Duet: March op. 40, No. Z....

Schubert
Miss Edna Horner and Mr. Ballaseyus.
Chorus: Last Night Kjerulf
Violin: Cradle Song Eichberg

Master Willie lioogs.
Piano: (a) Waltz op. 11 Uv. Keudell

Mr. Allen Robinson,
(b) Spring: Song op. 18

Merkel
Miss Amy Hill.

Vocal: Un Rosajo Mattel
Miss Sarah Lyman.

Piano Duet: Rondo op 44 Kuhlau
Miss Edith Spaldie andMr. Ballase-

yus.
Violin: Petit Air varle Danela

Mr. Joe Decker.
Two Pianos: Symphony in G Minor

. . .Mozart
(First Movement.)

Misses Lyman. Horner. Sorenson and
Mr. Ballaseyus.

Chorus: Onrre, Gentle Snring ..Haydn
(From the Seasons.)

Piano: Love Soug Henselt
Miss Edna Horner.

Violin uartet Fritsche
Joe Decker, Geo. Hapal. Hale Austin.

Sarah Ly-na-

Vocal: The Golden .Threshold .. Lohr
M::5 Florence Hill.

"'Jolin Obligator MI.! Woods.
Piano. La Chatelaine Waltz. .Ketterer

Miss Dagmar Sorenson.

Carthy tract, Beretania street, between
Plikol and Keaumoku street. EX S. S. OREGONIAN,

A large shipment of the famousJAS. F. MORGAN,
S Queen Street.Bo Kerr

LIMITED. .'SALVATO
of the C0NRA.D SEIPP BHKWING CO. o( Chicago.

IE? LOST.T.QDEEN ST
LOVEJOY & CO,

Sole DistribuUrs lor t Trriiorr of Hawaii.

LOST-i-- A Columbia biryele, 1J01 model,
with coaster brake. VTas taken from
the Y. M. C A. bicycle rack. Suitable
reward o return to JAS. T. MOR-
GAN, (5 Qa street. Eoesluls, H. T.

! Chorus: The Glory of God in Nature
Beethoven
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BUSINESS LOCALS j LOCAL BREVITIES.

Orritt Wilder will return to Iono-- i

Ctirthdav day party will b glvefl POLO AMD AUSTRALIANAm Friday for Master Donald Lewis.
( Mr. Albert E. Nichols leaves shortly
'for the coast to remain a year in Los
' Angeles.
' Horace Craft leaves on the Alameda
J next week for the mainland. He will

Why pay fancy prices for shoes ' '
when you can buy the best of

E. P. REED & C0.'5
celebrated shoemakers of Rochester and Ne York, at the prices

quoted below ?

Ladies' Vici Kid Lace Boots $2.50
Good wearing, net fitting and comfortable. j

IS
JUST RECEIVED, A CHOICE SHIPMENT,

Polo Sticks and BallsLadies' Oxfords $350

ho-- s a'lvertlsM by Manu-- f.

turers Shoe Co. in this 1s.hu.
ribbons and chll-lrn'- s dress?s are

PIals this w-- k at the Iare Hous-- .

Hawaiian Idfc? No. 21 will tnrt (hi
vilng for work In thi third dRree.
IVarsalris ar still to b had In all

,r.r at the Lace House c a nee

Tr. Lace House can supply your
wHr.l In their lines at 50 cents on a
(I'H&r.

wc!l Kownn at reasonable prices at
Ml KIMean'a, Unlou street anl Gar-
den lane.

Kxrelslor Isxlge will h'A a meetlnj?
tonight. There Is to be work In the
first degree.

Larpe new stock of Columbia anl
Cleveland bicycles Just arrived at K.
o. Hall & Son.

Tyi-ewrlter- s rented, repaired anl ei-rharx-

at the Remington Typewriter
UJHce, Hotel street.

A slx-no- m cottage on Plikol street
l offerel for rent at 10.00 a month.
See ad. for particulars.

A Rood competent electrician adver-tie- s
today for a position. Will fr on

steamer r plantation If necessary.
A steady, reliable man Is wanted to

drive wjRon for the Honolulu Dairy-mn- 's

Association on Sheridan street.
prtmo cameras are the most practi-

cal hand cameras In the market. Ask
for catalogue at Honolulu Photo Sup

go as far as Ohio.
A'meeting of the women of St. Clem-

ent's church is called for this after-
noon at 3 o'clock at the rectory.

Ir. aryl Mrs. F. R. Day expected to
leave Kurope for the United States Just
HboJt this time and will probably be
In Chicago by the middle of May.

Maria Coffin, a well known Hawalan.
who has been a resident for years of
Manna valley, died there on Sunday
morning, and was buried the same day.

Persons wishing to turn, in a fire
alarm should remember that after the
key Is Inserted and the door opened
the Inside hook must be pulled down.

The exhibition of paintings by Wores
which ha been the feature of the art
room of the Pacific Hardware Com-pan- y.

will close in a few days with an
auction sale.

A swell shoe, latest style, rope'etitched, extension fole, of the

Ideal Kid Oxfords - - - - 4.50
Stylish, perfect fitting, good wearing and oaafortab e.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Limited
1057 FORT STREET.

THEO. H. 1
DAVSES & CO., Ltd.

HARDWARE AND SADDLERY DEPT.The reception to Bishop Nichols by ,

the Hawalians of the Kplscopal church j

will take place this evening at 8 o'clock
In the Sunday school room, adjoining i

St. Andrew's cathedral.
Philip Friedman, a clerk, filed a peti-

tion In bankruptcy yesterday. His lia-
bilities amount to $150 and he has no
assets excepting three suits of clothes

ply Co.
Th s of the Kwa Plantation

Co. will be closed to transfers from and necessary underwear. rJTV I o.1(u. A 1,1 Krx-lef- of the 1Wednesday. April 23rd. to Thursday.
Hay 1st. N- . . v Beginning Monday, April 21.Two nrst Class jersey cows are of-

fered for sale at a bargain. Can be
seen at Irmgard wharf or on board the
schooner Helene.

A lot of miscellaneous merchandise :o:-
ion cine to the estate of M. usniya

ma. a bankrupt, will be sold today at
Morgan's salesrooms, at i'J o ciock.

Over 1200 paper novels, all by popu

Just a Moment,
PLEASE. IT WILL

Pay You to Read
IF YOU ARE

MOSQUITO
TROUBLED
You are in a hurry now but to-

night when the mo?fiuitoes be-

gin to buzz and annoy, renifin-be- r

if you had brtught a

lar authors, at prices from 20c and up.
; V J BIG SALE OFare on sale at the iolden Ituie iiazaar.

See their big display In their show win

Church of Christ will meet this after-
noon at the home of Mrs. William Hail.
Mak'kl street, near Wilder avenue. All
voinen cordlajly Invited.
W. E. Powell's record runaway

horse made another dash for liberty
yesterday on Merchant street, but fail-
ed to free himself from the buggy or do
any damage to other rigs on the street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Irwin will go
to Honolulu, the middle of May, and
have ns their guest Miss Charlotte Wil-
son. Miss Ellta Redding expects short-
ly to leave for the East. S. F. Ex-
change.

Jt Is said that a meeting of Catholics
wM e called this week to take action
In the Father Wendelln matter. In con-
nection with the Board of Health's ac-
tum In asking for his removal from the
leper settlement.

The Kameliamehii School boys went
yesterday for their camp at Walanae.
The boys are in charge of Major Wit-so- n

and expect to remain In camp un-
til! May 10th. The tents used by the

dow.
The A. A. Montano millinery and

dressmaking parlors on Hotel street
are showinjr some very neat patterns
In late faring bats ana tailor maue

Because making and fitting' glasses Is
our exclusive business.

Because a long course of special
stuJy ha.3 been followed by years of
practical experience.

Because our factory is well equipped
for gTlndingr special lenses, as well as
the usual routine f spectacle making
and repairing.

suits.
The Oiranic Oas and Klectrlc Co

would like to submit fiffures lefore you
Award vour next electric work. Con
suit their "ad." In this Issue and l.arn
how you can reduce your electric llsht
bills.

SKEET-G- OTh furrlture of a four-roo- m cottape campers were obtained from the Na Taffettas, Moire, SatinIs offered for sale cheap. Party leav
tlonal Guard.ImC the city and must sell. Purchaser

has prlTUeee of renting tne couae. "Dickens and His Earlier Works"
wis th- - subject of a reading last ev A. N. Sanford,

Manufacturing Op'lcln,
Boston Hulldlnor, Fort Street.

Kent Is J10.00. For particulars ?e our
enlr.g In the Y. W. C. A. rooms oy
Mrs. Rogers. The lecture., was listenedclassified ads.

Klne ferns and Wilms will b sold at to attentively and was a most enteJforcan's salesroom tomorrow and on
Wednesday at same time and place
there will be sold a lot or rurnisnmg

Will Make Ytur Clothes

Look Like New

talnlng colleetion of data, given In a
very InttnstJnjc way.

A Japanese workman known as "7I."
employed on the Young building, fell
thnueh nn opening In the floor of the
ground floor, to the basement below.
!!! chin was cut and he received sev-
eral gashes on his head, besides sprain-
ing one of his wrists. He was taken
to the Queen's Hospital. V

S. Kelllnol, Normal Inspector fwr the
Deoartment of Education on Mauhas

goods. bng the balance or the stock
of On Hlng & Co.

A number of nicely furnished mos-
quito proof rooms in Helen's Court are
offered for rent. This private hotel is
now under a new management,- - and
has been entirely renovated. A num-
ber of rooms can also be had for lieht
house keeping.

Nos. i2 5c. Nos. 5 ana 7 5c.

No. L-!'- 25c. Nos. 12, n 22 lOc.
Nos. so, 40, 6o,15c yd.

home life would be pleasanter.
Thin unique apparatus removes
all of the disagreeable effect- - of
burning powder. Jt makes no
smoke, docs not aiFect the ejes
nor make the throat feel like a
chip. It makes the iwder
more effective and requires less

that's fconomy.
But a SKKET-G- O seems so
simple you can hardly believe
it possible. We will have to
ask you to accept our word for it.
Buy a KEE O and try
according to directions. If you
are then not satisfied return
and money back. That's fair.
They are worth $500 to people
with lots of money and antip:
athy to skeeters. Price $1.
The "Goddess of Fire" brand
of mosquito powder will always
give good results and we recom-
mend it for using with Skcet-g- o

resigned the ofilce and his successok Is
LOCAL BREVITIES. Charles King of the Kamenamena

Schools. Mr. Keliinol resigned ostensi-
bly to gi into business, but It Is
thoi'ght the resignation came because IF TOU TAKE THEM TO THB

Ttfcs Ka nrAf Ment of the Inter-Isl-- --:o:
f troubles with the hoara.
"A Few Weeks Spent in Greece" will

furn'sh the subject for a talk by Mrs.
Oliver P. Emerson at the at home of
the Kilohana Art League, to be given
Tuesday evening. April 29th. It is ex- -
Dectod that a small art collection or
Greek casts and photographs will be

Cleaning and Dyeing Works

Fort St, Opposite Etat Block.

Tel. White 2362.
lent to add Interest to the lecture.

Mrs. A. H. Otis will sing at the1
2 and 4 fold Zephyrs, Germantown and Saxony,

10c Package or Skein.
1

Y:Thursday noon song service at the
W. O. A. At 5 o'clock on the arternoon
of the same day'MIss De Lartlgue will
kcture In the rooms on "Attractiveness
of Person and How to Keep It." This
will be a practical lecture replete with
hins for the care of one's health. This :o:- -

DRESSMAKING- -

IVslss&Vl.EZ. KilloQi
XTHION STREET

lecture, is free to any ladies who desire
to come and listen.

Hobron Drug
Company.

SOLE AGENTS.

IF'crt and ZKZiaa.gr- -

Amone the passengers on board the
Grant was Lieutenant Colonel Arthur
Wainier. who was acting as adjutant

Dresses on Short Order.general in the Philippines. He is a
well known author, also, having writ-
ten quite a number of military text-bock- s.

Among them are "The Sense
of Security and Information," '"Mae
Campaign of the Konlgkrata." and

Black and Tan, broken sizes,

$1.00 Pair."Organization and Tactics."
Any member of the Independent Or

der of Odd Fellows who has not re-

ceived an Invitation to the entertain
ment and dance to-b- e given In Prog-
ress Hall next Saturday can obtain
same by calling on Mr. A. F. Clark at
Ilustace & Co.. Mr. James JiicKneii at
W. C. Peacock & Co.. and Mr. A.

s.nd Steam Navigation Company, has
been compelled to forego his trip to the
coast by the Alameda on account of
pressure of business.

Major "Wilson and lh? boys of the
Kamehameha Schooola went out on
their annual week's camping trip yes-
terday. The'r camp equipage consists
of property belonging to the National
Uuard.

Complaints are being made about the
bad condition of Kukui street on the
Kwa side of the stream. A gentleman
who resides on that thoroughfare
states that his three children are sick

account of the Insanitary conditions
there.

The "stone wall" on Hotel street,
which has been an annoyance to the
community since the Rapid Transit
tracks were laid. Is to be removed
shortly. An agreement has been reach-
ed whereby the Coney estate l to re-cH- ve

In exchange for the property tak-
en over by the government for street
purposes, a strip of land on Miller
Stleet. n

The road Jury which was appointed
for the purpose of Investigating the
Waiklkl road widening proposition con-
vened yesterday morning In the high
sheriff's office. It is understood that
the Jury' Is In favor of widening the
thoroughfare, according to the lines al-

ready run through the property on the
rrutuka side of the road. The Jury's re-

port will probably be turned in today.
James Nelll writes to Honolulu that

he now wishes he had made his entry
into the Elks through the Honolulu
Lodge, "where the climatic languor
might have modified the ardor of the
Initiatory team." He says he has re-

tracted the "Jagged" things he said In
his unrighteous wrath when he was hit
with a bladder, and he was not sur-
prised that the roar he emitted was
heard In the South Seas. He says he
will not come to Honolulu until next
year.

The Band Concert.
A rubllc moonlight concert will oc-

cur this evening at 7:30. at the Hawaii-
an HoteL

PAUT I.
Overture. Light Cavalry Suppe
Comet Solo. Sea Flower .... Rollinson

Mr. Charles Kreuter.
Selection. Nabucco Verdi

Songs
Ko Leo (b) Militia! Pua

Miss I. Keliiaa.
c) Ka Inuwal (d) Kuwiliwlli Iho

Au
Mrs. N. Alapal.

PART IL
Selection. Kitty Grey Monckton
Fantasia, True Love Kretschmar

Arndt. of the Hawaiian Hardware Co.
This entertainment Is given In com-
memoration of the 83rd anniversary of
the Order. There will be dancing aft-
er the exercises.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.
FORT STREET.

White Goods

"DRI AM I"THE CHOICE

OF THE SEASON. O F" table tonni
The game that has made such a furor

the world over. We have just un-

packed a nice shipment. : : :

We take considerable plear an no
little pride In presenting ur prtssnt
stock of these goods. We aav given Rainiernarticular attention to th selection
and bujng and our present stock is
superior to any we have yet ihowa.

f.ACE STHIPnS. assorted patterns,
Ms per yars. Pesrson & Potter Co., Ltd,

SATIN STP.IPE LAWK!,
ISAssorted stripes. yards tmr Ut- - f hone Main 317.Union and Hotel Sts.

PLAIDS AND CHECKS,
Good assortment. 8 yards for 11. SO.

Walts. Iieautles' cnarms tooani; What You Want.FANCY LACE STRIPES.
Pin Fatterns, 7 yards for ..

PLAIDS. CHECKS,
Fancy effects, varied aforlmsat sf

patterns. ( yards fr 51.M.

FANCT WHITE DUCKS,
"Vertical stripes, xeepltsaal al-it- y.

C yards for J1.M.

EBIBBlOaBBSBBBDBBBDDBDSBBBBBBBBBB
B

Japanese Silk Cotton Goods
a

.

American
Insular
5c Cigar.

The American Insular cigar is made
from a bleed of tobocco particularly
desiraMe for thi climate, in a fac-

tory where personal cleanliness is

exacted. Owing to its mildness
aDd sweet bjquet. it is correctly
termed the American Insular. I
has that Manila flavor an J effect so

desirable in the tropics. For sale

Also new assortment of Gent's Furnishing Goods

from the Coast. We also carry a Large Stock of

Japanese Provisions Wholesale Dealers. : : :

Medtey.Flddle Dee-ue- e stromnerg
The Star Spangled Banner

Faust Finds FaYor.
Faust" was played to a large and

attentive audience last evening by the
ntlefords. Fanning. as.MepbIsto. paint-

ed the moral that adorned the tale, his
characterization modeled on the lines
of Lewis Morris as to action and in-

tonation, making a very effective devil.
There have been many worse Fausts
than Scott, who Infused a deal of man-

liness into the role. Miss Powers was
a sympathetic and lovable Marguerite,
Dame Martha being portrayed by Miss
Cummlngs at her best. Watson Jumped
frsm comedy to tragedy and played a
forcible Valentine. The specialties be-

tween acts and In the Brocken scene
were rood and the electrical effects
wsrked without a hitch. It was a very
creditable performance.

B
B
B
B

a
a
a
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a
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Ek PSL T"IT ss.

PIQUES. ASSORTED PATMRMS,
Bayadere stripes, fine quality. SOc

per yard.
VICTORIA LAWNS.

1 yard pieces. 75.

mil line of dotted Swisses. India
Linens. Organdies, eta .

DRY GOODSN.S.SaChS CO., LTD.
FORT STREET.

bv all first-clas- s dealers. Trade name registered.
B
B
B

1120 'UUANU AVKXUE.
Branch S:ore: King nd Liliha Streets.David Lawrence & Co., Ltd.

Jobbers o-- High Grade Clna'". OBDCBBaSSBBQSSEQSCBBBBBBBBBBBBB ED
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THE PACiriC HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE. THF nfil Y niRPPT I lite
Canadian-Australia- n Bovai AFTER PIGEONS

SHOT A PAKEf nmmcicuti Advertiser Honolulu. April 2L It J?.

it,. .f ntTloe at Honolulu.
Pon1-rit- i jh Matter.

Rpterert Ml
H T Bid AskNAME OF STOCK TICapitalMail Steamship Company About 6:20 o'clock yesterday evening

a Chinaman named Chung Hin wa3 Mercantile
' BrewtrA Co

driven to the police station by some of
his countrymen, who said that their 4C

N 8. tvirh.- -' iry Goods--
100

100
50

1. 000.000

2lW,0O
i o., I.ta

L. B. Kerr Co., Ltd.

itel Kvtr Murti'iiK Except Sundav
thf

MWAiuN .iA.KTTK COMPANY,
v'o,, Mn No Snmb Ktns ?t

VV ..-- Hiins Manacer.
i ;i.i-W- i HATKS:

"or rh iTnitnt S'are (including Haw a.'
TVrrury):

i m..:n tZ 00

munri.ti 4 00

wh r '8 'JO

,ive'tutt rmaa on application.

Steamers of the above line ruar.lng In coi-.ectio-
n with th CANADIAN

PACIFIC RAILWAY COM PAN T lflr.-- n Va ...tier. I:. C.. ai..l
N. S. W., a.id at Vi.tjr.a. li. llt...iu'u. a.:. I Hrisbai.o. .. aie

On or about the eUtoa below stated, viz.:

From Fydr.ey and Brisbane, for Vie-- From Victoria an1 Varcouwr. C. C.
torU ar.d Vancouver. B. C: I for Brit-bar- . and Sydney:

.rrrtvt-'t- ' x MAT T VOAXA MAY 13

20
27'T

it

friend had been shot and clamored for
justice. Chung Hin's face was envel-
oped in a bloody bandage and it cer-
tainly did look as if he had been mal-
treated.

The Injured man stated that yester-
day afternoon a number of young men
came to his place at Puahale and start-
ed to shoot his pigeons with a small
ritle. He told them to desist, and says
that one of them pointed his gun at
him and fired, the bullet striking him
In the face.

The Chinaman was taken to the hos-
pital and Lieut. Leslie and Officer

loo
40

SCtiAS "

Haw. Agricultural o
Haw. i om. & Sug. Co
llw. UKrCo
huuomu
Hunokua
Haiku
Ktthuku
Kitiei Han. Co., L'd..
kipabulu
K1M

TO1C5
11

1?3
...jirNi:
...JULY
. ..AL'CJ.

AORANCI JUSH 4 MHJWERA
MOAN A JULY 2 AOIlANiJI
MJOWKItA JULT 29 .GANA

H i El LISENCE.

.oooon
1,HO,00"
2.3 i 2.7; 0
2,0',i00

7 O.(Ot)
2.(i0.0

fniOOO
'.0 o

2,500.01
lrtO.OiO
8H0.liO

3.5K',0O
$.0H, (Hi
l.OOO.t 00

2St DENVER
KANSAS CITY.I

mo
DIAMOND HEAD SIGNAL STA lJO

TION. fril t. 10 p. m. Weather
ckar. ivir d fresh NK.

Steamers row call at Suva. Fiji, on both up and down voyage.
The winter service ! now runnlig daly ISKTWEEN VANCOUVER

AND MONTIIKAU makinc the run without charge. The n.iest railway sei-Tl- ce

In th wrtd.
Through tickets Issued from Ilono lulu to CaraJa. United FtaUS and Eu- -

I
24

1'
20

leO

50
l(i
100
20

10
20
3"
30
20

100

50
100
100
ioo

Ka-n- e were detailed on the case. They
succeeded in tracing the party of
youthful sportsmen to the old deten-
tion camp at Kalihi and arrested

ST. LOUIS,
OMAHA,
ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO,

AND ALE

9
S

"iii
rope. 1

For freight and passage and all ge neral Information, apply to
812.0U0

20 .0Oi
150 000

5.000.0001
60 ,0f0
7X).tK)

itc Bryde Sug. Co. L'd
Oabu'Sugar Co
O i. illicit
OoknlH
Ula Sugr Co. As..

laa l aid Up
Oloualu
t aauhnu Sugar Plan

tMij.-- Co
Paiiiic
fain .
I'epeekeo
1'ioneer ....
Waialua Agr. Co
Walluku
Waimanalo
Waimea

STEAHSHIP CO'S

V10
no
inTheo. H. Bavies & Co, Principal Fastern Points75 ,0t

2,7M.00 100

Bartholomew. Jno. Kamalui, Henry
Clark, Manuel Correa, David Kahae
and Louis Kahiona.

In a room, in the camp was found the
weapon, a Flobert rifle.

All the young men arrested were
charged with assault and battery, with
the exception of Kamalui, against
whose name a charge of assault and
battery with a deadly weapon was
placed. Their ages ranged from 15 to
17 years.

WEATHER BUREAU.
Honolulu. Alexander St.. April 21.

Me.m temperature "4.
Mirirum temperature 66.
Maximum temperature SO. '.

Barometer at 9 p. m. 20.0S steady.
Rairfall. 4 hours up to 9 a. m. .0.
Ican dew pol.it for the day 63.3.

Mian relative humidity 70.
AVi; ds NE.. force 2.
Weather Fair to clear.
Forecast for today Moderate trades,

occasional sprinkles but generally fair.
CURTIS J. LYONS.

Territorial Meteorologist.

it it- - 6lin.4,500,000LIMITKI' 700.000 1 100
100

sif
"ioo

25,0O
100125.000O B NT K Fl A L AflJ-T-.

Three Train? Daily from
SAN KIUNCISCO,

Two Trains Daily from
PORTLAND.

THE QUICKEST TIME BT IfAXB
HOURS.

The shot was fired at a distance of i tfiMr ft 9&100 "A600,000
500,000about twenty yards, and entered and ltiter-lsian- d S. 8. Co .00emrgeg rrom Chung Hin's face on the IOceanic Steamship Co, UlSCKLLAKBOUSsame side. 4

Cha Fook. a servant of Chunsr Hin. i Haw'n Electric Co....
ARRIVED.

Monday, April 21.
Hongkong Maru. Filmer, from San

100
100

10
no

2.0,000
250.001

39,000
2,000,0u0 UNION PACIFIC TRAINSTIMS Tii-B-I 90Francisco, at 3 p. m.

Stmr. Kinau. Freeman, from Laupa- -

Hon. R. T. ftLCo
Mutual Tel. to
O. K. & L. C ,

Bonds

Haw. Govt. 5 p. c. ..
Hilo K. K. Co. 6 p c.

ARE PALACES ON WHKJLLX
New and Modern Equipment.hoehoe and Hilo, at 11:30 a. m.

told the police that the boys held up
his master with the intent to rob him.
but this they one and all denied. They
said, moreover, that the man who did
the shooting was not arrested at all,
and revealed his identity to the deputy
sheriff, who will have him arrested to-
day If he can be found.

4

The fine passenger steanners of thL line-- will arrive and leave this port
"hereunder:"" Double Drawing Room PaJass BDEPARTED. 109 era.lion R. T A L. Co.FOR SAN FRANCISCO: FROM SAN FRANCISCO: Monday, April 21.

Stmr. Lehua. Napala, for Molokal
Buffet Smoking and Library Cars. 1
Free Reclining Chair Cars. 4

' ' '

.101-- SONOMA APR. lii 'ALAMEDA APR. 25 ports, at 5 p. m. ICS Ordinary Sleeping Cars. T,V .ALAMEDA APR. JO I SONOMA MAY 7 SIX RACE HORSES
Ewa H'n 6 p. c
O. R A L. Co
Oahu Pl'n fi p. c
olaa J'l'n 6. p. c. ...
"aialua Ag, Co. 6 p. c

VENTURA MAT ALAMEDA MAY 16 Stmr. Noeau, Greene, for Kaanapall.
Kukuihaele and Honokaa, at 5 p. m.

Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Hosher, for KI-Iaue- a.,

at 5 p. m.

Dining Cars, Meals a la earts. . i
D. W. HITCHCOCK, O. JL

1 Montgomery it8an Franclseo, Cot.
COME FROM HILOVENTURA MAY 23

ALAMEDA JUNE 6
SIERRA JUNE 18
ALAMEDA JUNE 27

SONOMA JULY 9
ALAMEDA JULY 18

VENTURA JULY 30
ALAMEDA AUG. 8

Classified Advertisements.
Stmr. James Makee, Tullett. for

and Hanamaulu. at 4 p. m.
Schr. Charles Levi Woodbury,

for Hilo.

ALAMEDA MAY Si
SIERRA MAT St
ALAMKDA JTJNH 11

SONOMA JUNH 17
ALAMEDA JULY S

' "VENTURA JULY
-- ALAMEDA JULY 23
SIERRA JULY 9
ALAMEDA ; AUO. 13

SONOMA AUO. 19

Trainer Bob Burns arrived from Hil
on Saturday with a string of six run Renti oS. S. Hyades. Garllck. for San Fran ners which will be entered in the Ka- - WANTED.cisco, via Kahului. at 6:30 p. m. mehameha Day races. The horses. STEADY, reliable, man to drive- - milkLocal Boat. which are with one exception controllDUE TODAY. wagon. Apply manager Honolulu
ed by G. S. McKenzie, are General Dairymen's Association, SheridanStmr. Mauna Loa. Simerson. from TWO S'XOIB'S'Cronje, Del Vista, Nullah. Socialist, street. 6143LahainaN Maalaea, Kona and Kau. Time Center and Carter H. Harrison

In connection with the Bailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-par- ed

to Issue, to Intending passengers. Coupon Through Tickets by any
railroad, from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from.
.New York by any steamship line to all European ports.

Jr.. 1 h ( laltor nirn Kir fha O'RAiirba BY'youag man. clerical position of any
daiu vjuai. j nrothers. kind. First-clas- s Island references.

A. D., this office. 6147Stmr. Claudine, Parker, for Maul F. Cody, the Jockey, and George On Lunalilo Street"
YEAR KEWaLO 8TEEET.SAILORS and green hands for New!

York. Lewis & Turk, 28 Qseea St.
9M

ITOR FURTHER PARTICULARS. APPLY TO

ports, at & p. m. Thomas, came with the stable which
Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, for has been installed in the Douglas

Kauai ports, at 5 p. m. premises, occupied by Burns' string
Stmr. Kinau. Freeman, for HUo and last year,

way ports, at noon. All the horses are looking well, espe- -
Stmr. Niihau, W. Thompson, for Ko-- cially Carter Harrison, which is a pic--

loa and Hanamulu, at 4 p. m. ture of health and condition. Bob
S. S. Hongkong Maru, Filmer, for the Burns Is still wearing a crepe hatbandOrient, at 11 a. m. it: memory of his lately deceased equine
Am. sp. Edward Sewall. Quick, for friend, game old Billy McCloskey.

New York. Jim McAuliffe is traininsr Veller in

POSITIONS WANTED.
Four bedrooms. ElectrU
Lighting; stable to
Aci'Onjnjodate.Two FToraes.WM. isimlti uiisiAiH desires position onG. IRWIN & CO.

LIMITED.
plantation or steamer. Good city ref-
erences. Apply "E.," this office.
6149Am. bk. S. C. Allen, Johnson, for San Prince David's stables, and the horse MonthFrancisco. will be quartered there until race day.ftiorKBAL Agents Oobamc S. S. Co. McAuliffe expects to have a horse of

Colonel Cornwella to train in a dayPASSENGERS.
For arrivals per S. S.

FOR RENT.
A SIX-ROO- M Cottage on Piikoi street.

Rent 220.00 per month.' Apply John
Walker. 1023 Piikoi street. 14

Hongkong CASTLE &UOMI?.laru, see page 30.

c r so. a sorrel son of Flambeau and an
old campaigner on Callfornian track.

Gus Schuman has given a $300 roadbuggy to be contested f&r in the gen-
tlemen's driving race, to be decided at
the forthcoming meeting of the Hawa-
iian Jockey club. This, with other-valuabl- e

prizes offered for this same

Pacific Sherman Delayed- - NICHLT furnished mosquito proofliIai! Steamship Go. rooms, eentrally located. $2.50 and up.SAN FRANCISCO, April 12. Fire
broke out In the forward storeroom of Also unfurnished rooms suitable for

Real Estate, Insurance,
Inveetinents.

Telephone 70 Main. 506 and 07
StangenwIfl BIdg.

light housekeeping. At Helen'sthe transport Sherman, lying at the event will make the race well worth Court. Adams lane. 6149
Folsom-stre- et dock, early this morning. I winning,

The blaze Is supposed to have started A TTTO-STOR- Y residence on Nuuanu
avenue. Premises formerly occupiedirom canuies tnat were carelessly left England's Nw Corn Laws by U. S. Minister Stevens. Apply toturning. 1

A quantity of burning rope, waste LONDON. April 14. England has re
Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
c ll. Sicker. 147

LODGING HOUSE of 14 rooms on Ku- -
and oakum made the storeroom almost turned to the corn laws, though Sir ELECTION OP OFFICERS.unapproachable, ana In the first attack Michael Hicks-Beac- h described it as a kul street. Apply at Waterhouse &

Honolulu and leave this rrV" .nrrV1-- . r"val of the registration duty on-- Steamers of the above companies will call at
tort on or about the dates below mentioned:

Fodmore, King and Bethel street.
1J7.JlAi-- i " - : "r..r'l ""M wheat and flour which ought never to AT THE REGULAR ANNUAL

meeting of the Hawaiian Realty and- uas . T Utll Uliai-IIJU- 1 I UIII I I I I T.- - 1 h .mn niTVi a tipiv. 1 cv--t - . T mnr.,. I 1 . 1 1 i r--t. ,. " ,1e repeaieo. Anus alter two DURING the summer months, a furw. -- ......m ' - apn... I M. J.' IUilDU; uuiiif, OIIIUIVC. illC UaiUUKt; Will nOl ex- - I acnriltl,1ni t .K.?. K- -I.
. . . Maturity Co., Ltd., held on the 12th dayHONOKOSO MARU APRIL 22 NIPPON MARU . APRIL 25 ceed 2300. Z "-.-

UV "7 X" , ""'V nlshed house near the Rapid Transit of April. 1902. the following . officers"fA APRILS? PERU MAY 3 The departure of the Sherman for "Im" "1, rll. fiie.? Cos car line. For particulars call I were elected to serve for the ensuisrgDORIC MAY t ttaieniouae oc roamore. ikine and I year:
iBethel streets. 6125

COPTIC MAY 10 Manila, scheduled for April 16th will I,"; T .7demands ofAMERICA MARU MAY 20 be budget. Thedelayed. Co 's paintersPEKING tnrV wl deflclt ,3 put down at 26.S2I.000 pounds.
gaelic :.::::::::.jonb1 s; e

hfiaiee(1 their dieted by v,hich wlu be Incieaacd to 43000 000
1 sailing.HONGKONG MARU JUNE 13 pounds by sea transport of soldiers and

L. 'K. Kentwell. President.
Frank Andrade, Vice PresidentJohn D. Holt, Jr.. Treasurer.
S. L. Ahlo, Secretary.
Ed. Stiles, Auditor.
The above officers also constitute tk

COTTAGES, furnished or unfurnished.
For particulars apply to E. C. Smith,
Peninsula, or H. Waterhouse. Hono- -

...MAY 1

...MAY 24

..JUNE a

..JUNE 11

..JUNE 19

..JUNE 2S

..JULY i

..JULY 15

..JULY 23

a JUNE 21 1 . " i gratuities at the close of the war. The

NIPPON MARU ....
.PERU
COPTIC
AMERICA MARU ..
PEKING
GAELIC
HONGKONG MARU

HI
DORIC
NIPPON MARU ....

JUNE 28 arougm uimaacK. u,st of the war for three years was
niViVrV I On board the Hone: Konir Maru l th 16..03 1.000 pounds. The estimated ex board of directors.
COITIC". ..."."."...."".".".!" JULY 5

I JaI,anese' stowaway who managed to Pndltures to show the deficit were pu
JULY 31 AMERICA MARU atto 2 axyM being transferred to the Amerl- - dl puunus. ine uuues pro

'"1". 6134

0FHCES FOR RENT.
A FEW choice offices in the Boston

building, Fort street, with electriclights, elevator and janitor service.Apply to Hawaiian Trust Company,
Ltd., agents, 923 Fort street. 1145

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY ANB
MATURITY CO.. LTD..

A. L. 'AHLO,
Secretary.

Honolulu, April 12, 1902.

PEKING Aim 11 ca Jiaru when the vessel was last i'U!,lu u ine -- nanceaor are 3d onPERU AUG. 8
COPTIC AUG. 16
AMERICA MARU AUG. 23

GAELIC nere. It will be remembered that a I wneai ana on nour and meal. TheAUO. 20
number of Japanese stowaways were statement was made that this wouldIIU.NUKO.NU MARU AUG. 26

For general information apply to P. M. S. S. Co. taken off the Hong Kong Maru and ""l lncreaPe lne price or oread.
put aboard the America Maru to be
taken back to Japan. The man in ques- - Death of Architect Swam IN BREWER building. Queen street,

on reasonable terms. Apply to C.
and hid himself ir, ty ii FRANCISCO, April 12. Edward
captured in San Franr! 'nrt Swain, the architect, died at th Halstead&Co.,Ltd.urewer c Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE.being 'taken back again, shackled to a I Lane hospital at 6:15 last evening after1. IliicIifeM & Co., Ltd. a short illness. Mr. Swain was takerdeported Chinaman for safe keeping. to the hosnltal last Stnrriv snfferi tic FURNITURE of a four-roo- m cottage.are also I .. i , . 'zdeported Chinese
aboard the vessel. wun privilege or renting same at J10.

For particulars inquire at this office.
grew steadily worse early in the weekAGENTS.

Vaccinating Sugar Mill Men.
and Dr. T. v. Huntington performed
an operation removing the appendix.
Mr. Swain rallied for a while, but could
not pass the crisis and died last even--

TWO flrst-cla- ss gentle Jersey cows.MARTINEZ, April 10. The manag
iielene, Irmgard wharf.

6143 'crs cf the California and Hawaiian I ing.American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Mr. Swain was one of the foremostSugar Refinery at Crockett have em

STOCK AND
BOND BROKERS

Money Advanced on
Sugar Securities.

921 Fort Street.
Tel. Main 188.

men of his profession in this citv and MARH. buggy and harness. Gentleployed eight physicians and have Der- - was the designer of the Perry bore, driven by lady for severalemptorily ordered the 400 employes at years, inquire this office. 6148ine sugar worKs to submit to vaccina-
tion. The order said that any employe

uink 1500-i- d. (fifteen hundred sound)wno rerusea to submit to vaccination
should be at once dischare-ed- . Triua

Killed by Bursting Oun.
QUEENSTOWN, April 15. Gunner

ice-maKi- ng mtuinine, in good order;far sixteen men are reported to have aiso one turbine water wheel. Foraccepted the alternative of losing their! Lieutenant H. S. Bourne. Lieutenant
'MREOr MONTHLY SKItVICS BSTWKEN

"
New York to Honolulu via Pacific Coast

THE SPLENDID NEW STEEL STEAMERS

iuriner particulars, apply Lihue IceCo., Lihue, Kauai. uJob rather than suffer the medical Miller and nine blue-Jacke- ts wer Inmen to Inject the vaccine into their stantly killed yesterday afternoon bysystems. Three cases of alleged small- - the bursting of a 12-in- ch gun on board 4ttONE 14-ln- ch condenser. 10 Inches In
B. S. NEVAD.AN. to sail about April 20 ,iv;; a, Th U ' t,,1" lV lhe.British first-cla- ss battleship Mars. uiameter, and iron frame for dame,can be seen at this office. $109o. .a. m flUAN, xo sail about May 20 wholesale vaccination uuriuB Bun practice on liere Haven. In

auuiuon several men were Injured by puL,iar-- & suiiWING 8x10 loneFreight nNMved at Company's wharf. Forty-secon- d street. South Brook
lyn. at all times.

t IlAfcv UKKWKIi & IM8.
NEW YORK LINE

Bark Footing Suy
Sailing from

HanenekAr,nnH ne oreecn or tne gun
. Dlew out arter it had twice missed fire.

MANILA, April 1J. The United The bodies of two men who were sisrht
O f AC 4 k - I 2 A.Latcs uiij udiisiwi iiancocit nas "k sun were scaitered to nieces KW YORK to HONOLULU Xrun aground in the mud near Iba, Zam- - and blown overboard. The injured sea- -

wua uidymc camera; 86-inc- tv leath-er bellows; reversible, double-swin- g
back; rising, falling and slidingfront; top and side made to open foruse as a short focus camera; levelfir.der, one plate-hold- er and tripod-also- ,

a Bausch & Lamb teloscopiclens for use with above camera. Canbe seen at Advertiser office. fWS

IT
lErcrm. San "xatrLCisco

B. 8. HTAPKS. to sail May
Frelghtrecelv-- d at Company's wha rf. Stewart street. Tier 20.

ko;rt SEATTLE AND TAC0SIA

Dates province, about 100 miles north of niea were brought ashore here today. About July 1st
For freight rates apply tonere. :ne nas not believed to be in

dnngrr. Tugs have been sent tefher as CIIA8. lSKr.Wt i & CO. TMrs Kempff Dead.sistance. 27 KiJby Ht., Boston.Mrs. Cornelia Selby Kempff, wife ofMANILA. April 13. The HancockB. 8. CALIFORNIAN. to sail
B, E. AMERICAN, to eall

.April 15
Jane 15 Rear Admiral Kempff, U. S. andwas gotten off today, undamaged.

LIMITED, HONOLULU,

AN 8x10 rectilinear lens; no name'w-it-h Bausch & Lamb Iris diaphragmshutter. For particulars and price,rail at this office.
mother of Ensign Clarence Kemnff

Russian Hm iUr Ktl.H I If siaitonea on the United States
I f lsn commission vessel Albatross, now

sT. PETERSRURG. Anril 13.-- Th n Honolulu Harbor, died at the Hotel
For farther pnrticulart apply to

fr--i. Hackfold Se Co..
ONE 5x8 Bausch & Lamb RaDid UniMinister of the Interior m , aieiropoie. uaKiand. on April 14. of DR. AH fcN'S

NERVE BUILDER.
versal len3. with Iris diaphragm. Canbe seen at this office.. . ' preumonia. 5ne died after a week'x

-.i. it .inu laiany wounaea at limness. Admiral Kempff had lust r( P. MO Us P. Ofnri F.piuM Airent. o'clock this afternoon In the lobby of Turnod from a tnree years' absence as
LOST.tre iiiristf rial cfr:ce. by a rran .v 1 m me Aauc hquad- -

hel.l a n'.t.ii t., t,-;tii- -.-. T" rn-- . Mr- - kempff was the dacsrhter' '"'-i- n a lrr- - l nT fi lato ThnniQ. 11 o . 71. . j. GRAY cape, mado fmmson. The v.cur.dod died at 2 p. m. ji me rseioy omening Works. trirr,m-- d with gray silk. Reward ifreturned to this office. 5147

A guaranteed cure for all Nervous
Complaints, Loss of Memory, Prostra-
tion, etc,
Xxice - - - SI.OO jser Bex

FOR SALE BT
rtOXOLITMT !!!r; COHPAXT

To whom all orders
should be addressed.

Major n. r AcquitiKO. A STERLING whoT So. 12512 tikn
BORN.

BITTHKE Tn this city. Apr!l t l'V.t.. the rf nr.'? a son.
MANILA. April 13. Major Littlejohn irom Magoon building on April 15

Reward if returned to F. J. Rt,,-i.- "building. 614
v.. T. Vvaller. of the Marine Corns has

GLOBE NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.
PTJGET SOUND-HONOLUL- U ROUTE

'Coanertlnir direct, without transfer, with th G N. Rv.. N. P. R. R.. anlC y. R. R. Io-- -t rate of freight from a!1 Eatrn pninta; shortf st nossibleUse.
- S. S. Eureka, from Peattl a-- d Tn TT-.n- . vn or abnt Air!l 10.

B. 8. Tsmp.'co. from Seattle and Tacoma. or. or about May 10.
Tor rarthr Inr.rrmatlofi address I..

A'T vC" '. V 1 AfMTVT HAWAII AV ISLANDS.

boon acquitted of the charges against..tm. By a vote of eleven to two th
C )TT. n B'-O--. & CO.

'NGINEER.- - 4 VI i GENERAL CON
TIJ..UTOUS.

urt-mnrti- al. composed of Armv ar--i
-a- ri-e Crrs officers. heT ffo t
Ing eleven natives of Samar last Jan- -

;444-14- M KING ST.

Pl?nar,t Rooms, with PTi-pil-nt nr-- M.

The Finest MiUinery
always to be found at the

parlors of

Miss N. F. Hawley.
BOSTON BLOCK.

.. unont ir-a- i re was acting !n
with the rules of war. the or-- dr

of his superior and the militarynecessities of the situation.

PT-i- i sr.1 Kti- - , i',riilhed for al'a?! of Or :t -- i rf ir." '.'..rk
3. Honclulf

iaaUaal Frnslso. and ajents f above railroads. w!!l furnish infor- -
tnd Service. Moderate Prices.

Tel. 2081 Blue.
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VOL XXXV. HONOLULU, HAWAII TERRITORY, TUESDAY, APRIL 22, 1902. PRICE FIVE CENTC

Fresno Republican, whose style is col
l"nt!l Thursday, however, fears of hia
dr-at- were not ente rtained. The last
rational words uttered by Dr. TalmageDEATH OP loquial, says:VOLCANO MARSHALL GOES TO

JAIL CHARGED WITH SEDITION
"Well, dog my cats, if 'Ole Bill Mar

PKUFKSSIUNAI, CAKD8.

ARCHITECTS
BEARDSLEE PAGE. Architects and

Builders. Office, 2d floor. Elite build-
ing. Hotel street: sketches and cor-
rect estimates furnished at short no-
tice; Tel. 219; P. O. box 773.

shall isn't fuller of luck than a flee dog
is of fleas. Only last Sunday, I was
saying how his new planting of 'Vol

v.ere on the day preceding: the mar-
riage of his daughter, when he said:

"Of course I know you, Maud." Since
then he had been unconscious. At Dr.
Talrr.age's bedside, besides his wife,
were these members of his family: "Rev.TALMAG E cano' seed had begun to shoot up the

tender sprout on March 8th in Manila,
after having been transported thitherFrank De Witt Talmage. Chicago; Mrs.

Warren G. Smith, Brooklyn; Mrs. Dan-
iel Manjum. Brooklyn: Mrs. Allen E.

from Honolulu, and transplanted in the
(Special to The Advertiser.)

AX FRAXCISCO, April 15.-The- re

is no doubt but that 'Volcano"
Marshall will soon be as well

ATTORNEY.
C. R. HEMKXW AT. Office, 4tt Juda

building: Telephone 314 Main.
yAv'U'',';T'??'i:,vj B" ... 'Ti- -i

Donnau. Richmond; Mrs. Clara Wick-o- ff

and Miss Talmage. Washington.

teeming and turbulent soil of the Phil-
ippine Islands, and pictured William on
the highway to fame and fortune in his
effort to girdle the world with volca-
noes of his own private make. And

hile arrangements for the funeral known in the Philippines as he was in FRED W. MILVERTOX. Rooms 3IS-3- 04

Stangenwald block; Tel. Main 395.have not been finally completed, the
now comes a, cable dispatch to be

TheGrcat Preacher
Succumbs to

Disease.

family has about decided to have the
remains taken to the Church of the PETERSOX & MATTHEW MAN. P.

O. box 365; 15 Knahumanu St.

Hawaii. According to the latest ad-

vices he is now in Jail in Manila,
charged with treason. Marshall has
been hitting away at the officials and

covenant nere on Tuesday, where ser-
vices will be held. The body will then
be conveyed to Brooklyn, where Inter-
ment will be made In the family plot In

judiciary of Manila, and his methods !
UROKKItS.

E. J. WALKER. Coffee Broker. High-
est prices paid for Xo. 1 Parchmenf
Coffee. Send samples.

.

Greenwood cemetery, probably on Wed
nesday.

are objected to by these people. The
dispatches from Manila tell of the ar-

rest of the editors of the Volcano, but
do not mention any names.

The reason of this is that the dis

ciiiRoromsT.r---. --f V v V;A" 1 i3-- v- vr"-"- -l

found in another column that the Vol-
cano, with its eruptive and super-
abundant flow of super-heate- d lava, got
to be so infernally hot that it had to be
quenched by the Courts. 'Ole Bill' is
now the happiest man in Manila gets
free lodging in a burglar-proo- f three
'rectangular equilaterals a day. and
sure of the same tomorrow gets his
pape 'advertised for nothing is safe
from the duns of creditors and stands a
chance to be deported as a disturbant
element and thereafter to pose ns a
martyr in the cause of the liberty of a
dethroned press. Bill's in Jail. Perhaps
he will have to go to China where lh?y
cast type with a handsaw set 'em up

WADS HAKFTOW DEAD. OregonDR. W. R. BOGLE. Office,
INFLAMMATION

OF THE BRAIN block. Hotel and Union Sts.
patches are censored by the United

D. W. THOMSON', expert chiropodist.
States Government, and that permis Xo. 11 Garden Lane, between Hotel

and Beretanla streets.sion was refused to send names as the
publication of these in the United

Famous Confederate Leader Suc-
cumb to Heart Disease.

COLUMBIA. S. C. April 11. General
Wade Hampton aied this morning at 11

o'clock from alvular disease of the
heart, after having been unconscious
for several hours. The General had

CONTRACTORS.States might ftir up unnecessary sym
pathy for the incarcerated editors.

AW His Family at the Bedside

When the Tabernacle Pastor
Passed Away.

with chop-stic- ks and lock up the forms
by nailing the type fast to 'a board.The San Francisco Chronicle, how
If so. the next issue of the 'Volcano'ever, gives Marshall full credit for his

WM. T. PATT. Contractor and Bulia-e- r,

stone and jffice fitting; brick,
wood, or stone DUllding: shop. Hotel
St., near barracks; res., 1641 AnapunL,

DENTISTS.
DR. H. BICKXELL. Mclntyre blfif..

rooms 2 and 14; office hours, to 4.

may be in blast at Hong Kong, with a
motto line from Confucius, or Clausarrest, and follows the dispatch from

Manila printed In the Chronicle, with a

Just passed his eifrhty-fourt- h birthday.
Twice this winter he had sustained at-

tacks that had greatly weakened him.
but he rallied wonderfully. He was out

inesetyVV'-t- ' V- - 'V-- J Spreckels. done in scholarly Ch
April 12. Rev, T.

WASHINGTON. the noted
K; .!v??r- -

- ir:'-,w.n';:- V3 text, championing the cause of race fulocal statement of Marshall's identity,
as follows:

Presbyterian clergyman, died at driving a week ago, but It was evident;
Sacramento I ALBERT B. CLARK. D.D.S. Bereta--Iff i&'lii&k 'VLAV' H-J- Perhaps the editor of the'clock tonight at his residence In this

lty. It had been evident for some his strength was deserting him.
. . I nia and Miller; office nours, 9 10 .

SfSV-ffi- t f3.;vv Bee is really responsible forXo arrangements have been made fo
t the funeral, except that It will be, a writing and publishing the article JM. E. GROSSMAN, D.D.S. Alakea St.,

the General's expressed wish, withou which ot him info i.iii if on h. I inree aoors aoove masonic m era pie.
pomp of any sort, and will take place ,. , , , , , I Honolulu; office hours. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

and that tholr rtint not hxi " leiegiapiiy, mere isSunday afternoon. The family of Gen
eral Hampton objected to a state fu

"MANILA, April 10. Excitement pre-
vails here on account of the arrest of
the editor and proprietor of Freedom, ilocal publication, who is charged with
sedition in publishing recently an ar-
ticle from an American periodical to
which the editor of Freedom agreed. He
also added remarks of his own. censur-
ing the United States Commission's
rule, and saying that when it started
In July last every paper In the city up-
held It. since which they had all

indicted by a grand Jurv had been 11- 1- considerable foundation for this, as inlDR. GEO. H. HUDUL-aicint- yre miag..
rooms 1 and 2; 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.neral. Cells were tolled today In all gaily convicted. The case was appealed an editorial in the Bee, Marshall's at

towns of the State when the news wa to the United States District Court of tention is called to an inciden for dr. a. C. WALL. DR. O. E. WALL.received and many schools were closed, Hawaii, but Judge Morris M. ? re Office hours. 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Lovecommenting on which a few days later,Governor McSweeney issued a procla fused to release Marshall, and he broke bldg.. Fort St.; Tel. 434.
matlon ordering official mourning and rock on the streets of Honolulu until he ij r.w in the bastile.

TI.e Bee says:reciting General Hampton's virtues. pardoned by Governor Dole. J .M. WHITXEY, M.D., D.D.S. Bostondropped by the wayside, as they would
"Curiously enough Marshall's offense "William H. Marshall, for some yearsfor which he was sentenced in Hawaii

bldg.. Fort St.. above May & Go';
hours, 9 to 6; Tel. Main 277.

TC17ECT III CA Ti "ENGINKKTIS.
on the Bee's staff, has inaugurated the

not support arbitrary government, 'es-
pecially when evidences of carpet-baggin- g

ar.d rumors of 'graft were too
thick to be pleasant.

IS COMING TO was committed in the columns of the
oleano. This was a political weekly. oW1 ,..tto,. r..

which he started to oppose the Dole L, """Jl ' Z ';,. nZ EMIL T. DREIER.-Contract- lng and"The main charges made are that inHONOLULU many cases the Filipino office-holde- rs h wo.ul. itc ontitftcu me ""i'--"- - i American Consultlng Electrical Engineer; plans
and estimates; Magoon building.so much so in fact that hejouri 01 iiawau in tne boldest mannerare rascals and that the Commission sometimes forgets those things whichand announced weekly that the Vo!- -has exalted to the highest positions

fno would ripvr P to wo, ita . . . ' . . . . . JAS. S. MCrViiiil.-Hoeciri- CJii, jueciiBiiiU"P. E. Labouchere-HIIIye- r, Nephew Filipinos who are notoriously corrupt. refers to his country as A land which al and Consulting Engineer; office,fumes until it had 'driven"The editors of the Volcano also have sulphurous
Chief Justice Judd over the Pali.' The

recognizes individual sovereignty, ac- - rooms 11 and 12, Progress block.been arrested on a suit of the Governof Henry Labouchere
to Visit Us.

cords to every man the right to worshipPali is the great precipice near Honment for demanding the removal of the God according to the dictates of hisl ENGINEERS.olulu over which Kamenameha 1, ih- -Judge who recently tried Senor Val- - pnnapinnpp frtBtora fp0a ur . 1 2 Virtlrla I . . . nn M

dez (the editor of a local Spanish paper. n"UhouM' "' inviolate f--e speech, and is the ipon AUdBB,his enemies to death below(Special to The Advertiser.) who was fined 4000 pesetas for libeling or a iree press. I O. box 732."When Marshall doffed the stripes hetwo Filipino members of the Commis "That may be all right here. MarSAN FRAXCISCO, April 15. P. E rekindled the Volcano, which had beension), and who is now trying the editor shall, but this Government is notlCATTON. NEILL & CO., LTD. Engt- -
extinct during his incarceration, nutof Freedom undr the sedition law. spreading those blessings where you I neers. Electricians and Boilermakers,
although backed by Judge Humphreys

Labouchere-Hillye- r, a nephew of Henry
Labouchere, the leader of the pro-Bo-er

nartv in the British Parliament, will

days that there was no hope of recov-
ery, and the attending physicians so in "These proceedings have aroused the are. I Honolulu.

and the anti-missionari- es of Honolulu,entire press of .danila and its repre "Among the laws now in force in the I

TT rw a TT1 A "KT FT A XT A rTr,rr l r 1 1 anil TTMaa..formed the family. The patient grad he could not make it a success. Hesentatives met today and resolved tosail for Honolulu In a few days on a slipped off to Manila at the invitationsend a committee to the Commissioners i vuiiiuiiasiuii, aim uy iix- -i . . rpi "Rill A ?441hurried business trip.ually grew weaker, until his life went
out so quietly that even the members cf Editor C. O. Ziegenfuss of the Mato argue against the injustice of the Liiuin.jr uj. iiitr xi ciutrii t ul Liitr xj micuHillyer is in California looking after proceedings. The meeting also deter

he Manila .Volc: hT haT MUZ 1"' Zi? "ME8 T;. TAYLOR. M. Am. Soc.C.mined to send a cable message to Pres Consulting Hydraulic Engineer; 801the interests of the Hillyer estate. He
came to California first some months

of the family, all of whom were watch-
ing at his bedside, hardly knew that he
had gone. The immediate cause of

assailed many of the officials, b:thident Roosevelc, urging him to take society having for its object the pro Judd bldg., Honolulu; P. O. box 79.American and Filipino, mulgation of any political opinion orsteps to prevent tae Commission from
using the sedition law in such cases, toago, but has Just returned after a quick "Marshall is a master of invective. policy, shall be fined $100 and impris- - ENGRAVERS.prove lese majeste against editors. The J , 'T' oned.on.e year- - ?.. another W. BEAKBANE. Card Engravlngandtrip to England. He expects to stay in

Honolulu only a few days and to be in
London for the coronation of King Ed

meeting, wnich was enthusiastic, was statute in those laws that 'any person Stamping; room 3, Elite building.almost all his editorials end with analso largely attended by lawyers, doc who advocates, orally or in writing, orapostrophe to the nag. But he Is ators and others.

death was Inflammation of the brain.
Dr. Talmage was in poor health when
he started away from Washington for
Mexico for a vacation and rest six
weeks ago. He was then suffering from
influenza and serious catarrhal condi-
tions. Since his return to Washington
some time ago he had been quite 111.

printing, or by like methods, the inde INSURANCE.ward. He is a distinguished English man of courage, with few ambitions."William H. Marshall, the principal pendence of the Philippine Islands THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCEexcept to agitate for his principles, andman, and has traveled widely. editor of the Manila Volcano, is known whether by peaceable or forcible
i 1 x .". . a i :throughout California as an erratic butHillyer says that the expense of the CO. OF NEW YORK.

B. ROSE. Agent, . . . Honolulu.
with a burning desire to fall a martyr
to the convictions for which he has iiieaiiM, snail ue u:it--- u aim iiiiyiis-i- a

brilliant editor. He was for a number onea one year.
toiled many years. 'Americanism' isof years the editorial writer of the Sac "This dispatch came over the wires MUSICIANS.his war cry, and his interpretation oframento Bee, and has occupied similar only the other day Mig--this word is, according to Marshall's ANNIS MONTAGUE TURNE- R.-"MAXILA: April 4.-- Senor Valdez.positions in many California towns. He

SEtiD FOR FREE friends, sure to bring him the enmitywent to th? Philippines a few months
of Government officials in the Philip

Boer war is beginning to be severely
felt among all the peopie of the British
realm. He says:

"The Income tax Is especially heavy,
as' we now have to pay two shillings
three pence per pound, which is-ov- er

t n per cent. The average Briton would
bo willing to pay even fifty per cent,
rather than have the war end without

ILLUSTRATED
catalogue or

ago from Honolulu, where he had been
a resident for nearly three years. Part

who has been convicted of libeling two c0OK'S MUSIC SCHOOL. Love bldg.,
Filipino members of the Philippine are the resultpines, and to ultimately cause his exile

of this time he spent in Jail for Ubellna from the islands If Marshal, bringcan commlon: Benito Lagarda and "otzl year'exper ence in teachingabout this, his life will have received I 1LADIES', CHILDREN'S the Chief Justice of the Republic of Pardo De Tavera, former President oflits crowning glory."Hawaii. the Liberal party, has been fined 4000 PHYSICIANS.
"Marshall's case is famous in the an- -

FANTS'

WEAR
The newspapers of all the towns of pesetas. The Judge said that the offer DR w HOFFMANN. Beretanla St.0 4...i..r.. J t i t i California In which Marshall has wield 10 prove me irum 01 me assertions nnnnsite Hawaiian Hotel. Hours. 9 tothe complete submission of the Boers. " uu'"v' ,n ,l, , was first raised In the imnpypil tpr only aggravated tne original offense. 11 a m.: 1 to 3. and 7 to 8 D. m.ed a Journalistic pen, have made charnow that It has been carriea as tar asmom or vir?r "That is a free press with a ven-- l phone White 48Lacteristic comments on his arrest at

ritory whether the Constitution of the
I'nited States followed the flag. Mar-
shall's lawyers contended that it dii.

geance, is it not, Marshall'
Manila. An editori.il 'writer in the 'If a Tweed regime were inaugurated DR. T. MITAMURA. Office, 1468 Nuu- -

I. UAGalH & CO.

1: Jias, but there are u few men who
are withdrawing their capital and mak-
ing Investments In other places.

"Two years ago I used to stand in
line for half an hour to get a chance

in the Philippines, and you were to anu St.; lei. wntte inf. omce nours.
S to 10 a. m., and 6 to 8 p. m., except16-9- 22 MARKET ST expose it, you would undoubtedly find

SAM FMMCltCO, CAL Sundays.
to transact business at the Bank of

W. G. ROGERS, M.D. Eye. Ear, Noejry afjn W) SjisH--s and Throat; 1146 Alakea St.

DR. J. UCIIIDA. Physician and Sur- -
J your sentence, for you would thereby geon; office, Beretanla, between Fort

have 'only aggravated the original of-- J and Nuuanu streets; offlce hours, S to

England, but Just before leaving a cou-
ple of weeks ago I was down at the
bank and only five persons were there.
This 13 a fair example of what the war
Is doing for the country. If the ques-
tion had been submitted to the people
there would have been no war, but the
supremacy of Great Britain must be
upheld. In the opinion of the people.

fense. 12 a. m., 7 to 8 p. m.; Tel. 1211 White.P Berlin You should be proud of your coun
try. Marshall. I U.NUtKI AKtKS, tntlALntK,

"At the same time, there are some I TOWNSEND UNDERTAKING CO.4 and. as I said before, they would be things being done in the Philippines 1 353 Beretanla St.; Phone Blue 571.
under the sanction of this Government

R to the cheek of every American clti-- l Trm. U. I ATT 111 CC LIU.
zen. ' ritKUKKiUK u uiul.n.

Wa G Irwin.. President and ManagerN Sore Throat
and Lung

The fireman is in great danger from Claus Spreckels.. ..First Vice-Preside- nt

willing to submit to a taxation of fifty
Pt cent rather than have the war end
without submission of the Boers. The
same Idea of the "British supremacy
prevays in trade. The business man
cannot, or rather will not. see that the
American enterprise and the American
go to It' spirit Is rapidly crowding the
British from the markets which they
have regarded as their own during the
past century."

In speaking of the will of the late
Cecil Rhodes. Mr. Hillyer said: "I was

falling bricks or timbers as well as W. M. GIITard... Second vtce-resiar-- nt

from the flames. No fire department is I H. M. Whitney Jr. ..Treasurer and Sec.
properly equipped without a supply of I George W. Ross ...Auditorthe t;nambenain s .fain uaim. inis iint- -
meiK is unexcelled for burns andTrouble nree. One application gives relief.
!rv trt. Benson. Smith & C.. Ltd..

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AGENTS FOR THE

THE TIV0L1 PRIMA. DONNA VTreIeale agents, sell it.w ll acquainted with Cvcil Rhodes, and
It I my opinion that he has made a
mistake In leaving the endowed schol-
arships at Oxford and Cambridge. The
university life th-r- e is more of a social
finl.Hhing touch to the than

id Stoiil
J Sore Throat Nearly Prmvmntmd a

Popular Performance.
The following experience of an opera

singer is interesting to all persons wne Oceaiic steamship Company
THE COMING FUET IS OIL. THKmust depend upon their voue. It is the

of hicher study. It is th- - intention. experience of biznoriu Ida Va'erga, tieMonthly
Installmont

best burner for oil is that of the W. N.
Lest Oil Burning System.

Of San Francisco. Cal.

Y. YUJSM TAJL,
No. 1272 Fort Street, near KukuLthe ordinary engine for convenience,

simplicity and economy.

For particulars inquire of Dretauikr, L.-dle-' Underwrar,
Hklrln, Cheralf, Klc.

A large line of ready-mad- e Mosquito
Room 511. Stangenwald P.ldg. Nets always on hand.

Ah-- .1 man n r t.ainnrMse or x- -, fjmous prima donna of ten years ago.
ford, that he shall form the acquaint- - .UaJ.im Valerga was sinping in the
am e of men with whom he Is to a..o-- t opera "Theodora" at the Tivcli and was
elate the remainder of his iif- - and the the talk of San Francisco, and the tneatre
endowment which Cecil Rhodes has l- -ft was crowded nightiy. Sijinorita Valerga

ould be only enough to over the in- - had a severe attack of sore thro In fact,
eidvntal exienses f the average siu- - it was so severe it seemed almost impossi-t'en- ts

nt either uruversity. Nn-t-ssa- - tie for her to go on w th the role, and the
rily. those who can avail thems.-lve- s management was creally perplexed re-o- f

the ncholarships are th- - .ri.-- ..f cause it was impossiole for him to g.--t any
wealthy men In the United States and one to take her place,
in the provinces, ar.d th'.s clas could Signorita V?lerga was induced to try
a?Tord to and would rather pay their Dr. Halpruner's Wonderful Medicine,
own exper.x than accept what ii.ii.-h-t which ga e her immediate relief. The
Fee:n beneficence from a British sub- - following letter from the Signorita ex-jeo- t.

! plains how she used the medicine:
"If it was Mr. Rhode' Intention." SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. I, 1S09.

continued Mr. lirr.yer. "to bring t - To the Public : 1 sutfered with a severe
tether the re:.r v--. r.t:it i uv.i: m.-- f STe throat four dav's after the opera of

Don't you take any
chances with a sore throat,
it is too big to risk. A lot
of ailments come under the
head of "sore throat." Fcr
instance, tor.silitis, bron-
chitis, trachitis all of them
in a different form tut each
one curable by the same
remedy. Hrlpruner's Pain
Remover will cure a sore
throat in less time than any
othe known remedy, hi
fact, it is the bet m dicine
made for sore throat. First,
rub the throat thoroughly
with the Pain Remover and
saturate a piece of flannel
with it and tir.d it around
the neck. Di i.te one tatle-spoonf- ul

in a wine gl ss of
w m-- a: d spray or rle

the thre:.t also take it in-

ternally in milk or water.
Before th; big hand on your
ckxk makes one con' rl-t- e

circle you will notice the
cinerence. You will be very
much better, and continued
r.pplicati'r.s will cure you
permanently. "4

Hoffscblaeger
LIMITED.

King arid LVtht-- l Strt.
OCCIDENTAL FRUIT STORE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

California and Island Fruits znd Produce.
CORNER Or KINO AND ALAKEA STREETS.

Honolulu Iron W rk th states, the pr v:r: s and th- - Brit- - "Theodora" at the Tivoll Opera House. !

lh Iala:i!x t pr u sj;: :t u.. , 1 1 useJ Dr. Ha'.pruner's Pain Remover as i

MA.NLTUCTL'P.EKS

htkam .!.BOILERS. SUGAR MILLS. COOL
HRS, BRASS AXD.LEAD CASTINGS
aad mch!nery of eTerjr ucrlptfor
made to order. Particular attentlor
jmM to ship's blacksmlthlnr. Jcb wort

tented on ahortest notice.

a gargle and to bathe rav i.eck, and found
Inst.int relief; in fact I was almost lm--
mediately cured and was able to continue ,

with my rMe in the cpera. j

SIGNORITA IDA VALEPGA,
For ut'e y a l dr.i;ists or H :i'fr.rrr .".eJical

Manufacturing Co.. o California Su, San I'rar.c.kco. I

f'elinc betw-.?- i i: i u:m. ; .ha .
a I have found Iuri:-- . try tra. :.
tli it fj '.rit already exists, an 1 a; Ui.
Knsi:lt u.'ii". ersi'.ios An : i'-- n
stu I r.r are i"Jtti':r th-- t:n:-'.:- r.

totfe'-.- e on th-- !r edii.-atl-n.- "

r:::i::!:ioi; c i:i:ii;.v.

l Jef
Honolulu, Hawaii Ter.Spreckelfe' Building,
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2

3 Pacific Vehicle 4 Supply .' Co.

15 UNEQUALLED LIMITED.
Beretania St, Near Fort.203eg LOTEMPEWTlRfi

Jas. F. Morgan, E. L. Cutting,
Tnu5 Ik: 'resldant.

THE MATE ANDMARINERS MUST
SHOW LICENSES

THIS DAY.

At Auction !
THE IRISHMAN

ixOfficer of the Louisiana Culti 'a . ;:,v -i v.- - ' vCollector Stackablc Fines Captain
vates Trouble With One

Macnamara.
and Mate of Bark

Nuuanu.TUESDAY, APRIL 22, 1902,

10 a-- m., on the, Premises, at
NO. 5 SCHOOL. STREET, Corner

--- -
,

On Saturday Collc-cto- r of Customs
Stackablc Imposed a fine of $100 each

Mate Rogers of the bark Louisiana is
In trouble, and one Macnamara is
nursinir a broken head, in the sameCOTTAGE WALK.California Feed Go. on Captain Josselyn of the bark Xuu- -

anu and his nate for failing to hang J connection.

-

Queen and Nuuana Streets. Elegant Furniture Yesterday morning Macnamara vistheir framed licenses in a conspicuous
place. . ited the police station and wanted Rog-

ers arrested on a charge of murderousThe case Is covered by section 444SConsisting of Walnut Parlor Furnl tW lcr-- - -assault. A warrant was issued and in
due time Rogers was locked up.

ture. Parlor Mirror, New Enameled
Bedsteads, Elegant Oval Glass Dresser,
Chiffonier, Oak Suite. Board and Din-
ing Tables, Couches, Kitchen Stove and

of the Revised Statutes of the United
States, which reads as follows:

"Every master, mate, engineer and
pilot who shall receive a license, shall.

Lands
For

At the station the mate of the Louis-
iana stated that on Sunday while he

Z.JIwhen employed upon any vessel, place J was asleep in his cabin, Macnamara
entered and went through his clothes,

Utensils, Ice Chest, etc., etc.

WILL. E. FISHER,
AUCTIONEER.

extracting therefrom 52 in silver. Rog-
ers, awakening suddenly, made a grab
at Macnamara and severely pummelled

JUST" ARRIVEDhim. topoing on! the chastening with aSale
his certificate of license, which shall
be framl under glass, ihsome con-

spicuous place In said vessel, where it
can be seen by passengers and others
at all tiroes; and for'every neglect-t- o

comply with this provision by any such
master, mate, engineer and pilot, he
shall be subjected to a fine of $100, or
the revocation of his license."

BOARDftlAft LOTS belaying pin, when the man with the
The finest and largest stock ofHibernian appellation refused to leave

the vessel. Bail was fixed at $100
which was furnished and the case will
come up in the District Court thisKINAU STREET,

KAPIOLANI and
LUNAL1LO STREETS.

morning.
Rogers created a good deal of amuse

ment at the police station by the wayHONGKONG MARU

FROM THE COAST

SPRING WAGONS
ever seen In Honolulu'.

They come with two or three springs, with or without brake.
We have just the wagon to suit you, both In style and price. Call

and see for yourself.

BERETANIA STREET, NEAR FORT.

LOTS IN KING STREET
TRACT, from $1,400 to $1,250
a lot, formerly known as G. N.
Wilcox's premises.

he . told hisstory. Said he:
"Yes, I struck him, and though I'm

but a little man, when I hit, something
has to go; a lip, or an eye, or an ear,$1500 and $ir00 or a nose or something else. Oh! but

The S. S. Hongkong Maru arrived I'm a hitter; look at the corns on my
EACH! from San Francisco about 3 p. m. yes-

terday. She left San Francisco on
knuckles.

"I've been coming to Honolulu off
and on since '69, and this is the first
time I have been in the police station.
But what could I do? I suppose I
should have said: 'Here's another dol

v TWENTY LOTS IN MANOA

VALLEY, formerly Montano's
Tract, $2,500 a lot.

April 15, and had a very fine trip. The
vessel brought 184 bags of mail and
newspaper files from the 11th to the
15th inclusive. The passenger list.

!

lar you've overlooked, or 'Let's go
ashore and have a drink.' ade to OrderBalance on time. which was an unusually small one. Macnamara, the complainant in the

contained the following names: case, has interviewed Judge Wilcox
several times on the liquor question.For Yokohama Rev. W. L. Curtis. n nHe always introduces himself as fol FOR LADIES OR GENTLE-

MEN ON SHORT NOTICE.
lows: "Me name's Macnamara, andMrs. W. L. Curtis and child, Miss E.

Fox-Strangwa- Dr. Mary A. Hol- - uFOUR HUNDRED LOTS IN
KAIULANI TRACT, from $200
to $250 a lot.

I'm a typical Irishman. I am."
Mate Rogers is a navy pensioner, bebrook and servant, O. H. P. Noyes. For

Kobe A. C. Bryer, A. S. Chesebrough,

WILL E. FISHER,
Real Estate Agent and Auc-

tioneer.
Cor. 3Ierchant ami Alakea Sts.

ing a pastmaster in the United States
service, though a Castilian by birth.
He has captained several vessels and
is well known in most of the ports of

Miss C. E. Stirling. For Nagasaki G.
H. Stork. For Shanghai Mrs. E. L.
Douglas, Mrs. T. Emerson, Tao Yu C. the Pacific.

Without the benefit of a single day's
schooling he has become familiar withSun. For Hongkong G. W. Beecher,

Fritz J. Frank, P. KratTt. Arthur Lew-I- s,

Captain Carlos A. B. de Vascon- -

FIFTY LOTS IN KEEIO
TRACT, opposite Makee Island

eight different languages and can
speak them all.

New Management cellos, Mra. Carlos A. B. de Vasconcel-lo- s,

J. S. Mallory.CC00 a lot.
The Hongkong Maru. which is lying

at the Pacific Mail wharf, sails for the

TSie Factory
Is unci er the management of a competent man
who has had 3 ears of experience in one of the
largest establishments of its kind in Japan.

The Ladies
Are especially invited to inspect our stork. We
also carry a fine line of JAPANESE GOODS

which are imported direct from Japan

NO PIATE Orient today at 11 o'clock a.m. She
will take the following passengers from

ONE HUNDRED LOTS IN here: B. A. Gould, J. I. Jacob. L. E.
Phlpps, A. H. Rosengarten, Mrs. A. II. mVmmmi mlKAPIOLANl TRACT, at $500 Rosengarten, II. C. Smith, W. wr" hima lot. .

Etc., Etc- - Tamplco's Good Work.
The Globe Navigation Company's

I Luxuriant

Orowtn

of Hair,
THE NEW YORK DENTAL PAR-

LORS are under nsw management and
are turning out the best kind of dental teamer Tampico which' sailed last

week from Kahulul for San Francisco,work known to ths profession at prices
that correspond to those charged for made a record for quick work on Kau-

ai. Arriving at Makawell on the 2nd,
the chief adjunct
of beauty, is now
placed within therih of pvprrnne

similar work os the coast. We rive
you Uhe advantages of superior skill 900 tons of freight were discharged,and workmanship, the best materials,
and low prists.

Each department In share of a spe HOTEL
STREET.

after which the vessel proceeded to
Eleele, where 1200 tons of sugar were
loaded in three days, 7000 bags beingelallst, our operators arc graduate den

tlsts of ths best reeognized schools In
the United 6tates,. or the world. And taken aboard in one day, a local rec
have had viany years of experience In ord. Proceeding: to Kahului, 15,000 bags
their shosen professioa. cf bran and 1000 bags of flour were dis

Our staff is the largest la the city and

by means of Kewbro's Herplcide, a
new scientific discovery thut effec-
tually destroys the microbes responsi-
ble for all scalp diseases.

It not only makes dandruff ana fail-
ing hair thinps of the past, but invig-
orates the hair roots, causing a soft,
thick growth to Burplant the old thin
and brittle one, Ilere is wbat one
happy woman says: -

!Hii.iPSBrRO, Most., Nov. !, "99.
My hair waacomliw out very rapidly, ana

In places was entirely bald; and calling on
our rhysirian he strongly recommended
Herp'cide to me, and after three or four ap-
plications my hair stopped tailing, and Is
coming In again quite thick. I used to be
troubled with dandruff, of which I am cured,
so you se 1 have cause to praise Kewbro'a
Uerplclde. Alas. Maki Gkigovich.
For Sale at sll rirst-Clas- s Drug Stores.

83

For further particulars apply to

I.C. Mi
& Company

Campbell Stock, Fort Street

charged and 16,950 bags of sugar loadembraces ths best plate workers, crown
and bridge specialists and in fact all
branches of dentistry are practiced by
us strictly up to sate.

If money is an object to you. come
and see us. We will tell you In ad
vance exactly what your work will
cost. No charge for examinations.

ed in a little less than two days.
A Nice Point.

Captain Halcrow of the bark Louis-
iana was surprised, yesterday. It ap-
pears that one of his crew signed with
Captain Rodman for service aboard the
tug Iroquois. As soon as details had
been settled, Captain Rodman sent his
new acquisition with a note to Captain
Halcrow, requesting that he be dis

All our instruments are thoroughly
sterilized.

We Are Serving at Our Fountain

r flco,
son Phosphates.Hours, t to t; Sundays, 9 to 12.

Ladies In attendance.
Room 4. Elite building. Hotel street SXOLLI8TEa DRUO CO-- LTD.,

Agents. s

Glacos and Mondas.charged from the bark. The captain AN FRANCISCO, HONOLULU.
NEW YORK.of the Louisiana refused to do any

such thing, and wants to know wheth ALL NEWI Trrtt All Knoir Whttt'n Snnta i.A'oto Come and Try a Manila.For Diabetics
THE NEW
ENGLAND
BAKERY

t fm amier the navy protects the merchant ser-

vice or vice versa. HONOLULU DRUG CO.May Burn Powder.
Captain Rodman of the U. S. tug Iro

a. s. urmDanm a m.
LIMITED.

ipoiisrs ni CcmrcissicD MtizMi
926 Fort Street.

OTTO A. BIERBACH.A. H. OTIS.Is leaded Up With
quois is contemplating taking his ves-

sel to Molokini, a small Island off Maui,
for the purpose of target' practice.
Whitewashed rocks on the Island will

GLUTEN

WAFERS
SOLC AGENTS FORToGood be used for targets. On her recent

cruise to Kauai the intended practice
at marks was abandoned. BLANCHE BATES 5c

Things
Eat CIGAR.Family With Him.

Captain Curtis of the ship Tlllie E. f'BOCK"Starbuck, which arrived Sunday, is ac-

companied on this voyage by his wife PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITERS,
3KITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCIand daughter. His son Liblie is one NOW 55

of the officers on the new steamer

AT

LEWIS & CO.
LIMIT D.

COMPANT. of Toronto. Ontario.
pcls,l attention jpven to eonaigp-&at- s

of Coffee and Rice.
Alaskan, which will soon be here from
Su.ii Francisco.

Bottled for family use and is absolutely the best
spring tonic made.
Will prepare and invigorate jour system for the
warm weather.

Shipping Notes.

Scots Shortbread; Cakes. aU sices,
prices and styles; Pies, jumt like your
mother used to make; Cookie Maca-soon- s;

Lsdr Fingers; Creasm Puffs;
ad aH tss dainty style suits! for

the vflU-Mrnlso- ea tsls
Tans of Purs Cansy, frssm cheap

Sra4sa tor shlldren,. p ts better
grade. Tow Bsc we famish you a.
ox sf Dslislous Casdles worth a dol-

lar, etsswbsrs. Ring; m Mais ft.

Q. YEE HOP & CO.Leading Grocew
iosa PORT ST. KAHIKINUl MEAT MAKKKT horn to the Brewery for a case. CV3 ain 3&t

The Mauna Loa is due from Kona
and Kau ports this morning.

The bark S. C. Allen will probably
sail for San Francisco this morning.

The transport Sherman should ar-
rive from San Francisco tomorrow with
one day's later news.

20 Two Telephones 240 And Grocery.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Beretania Street, corner Alakea,

Phon Blue 2511.
4CMMMs

ALL KINDS OF

New Territory Restaurant ISLAND RTCE.
WHOLESALE ONLY.

The .ship Edward Sewall may sail for
New York this morning. She has 90,000
bags of sugar aboard.

In a mix-u- p at the railway wharf JUST OPENED
yesterday between the steamers Clau-IJ- N THE NHW BUILDING OPPOSITEGoodyear Rubber Co.

S. FXASK, President.
IHotlMO, CaU 17. H. a

CLUB STABLES. AT. ....Msftls 25c. Tickets. Si. 51.

TELEPHONE 74.

New England Bakery
If You Want to be IIppf.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOMS

rTL'J. NOLTJ2. Proprtetsr.
Fort Stret. Opposlts Wilder & Co.

TXRST-CLAS- S LUNCHES SERVED.
"With Tea. Coffe. Soda "Water,
Otossr Ale or 1111k.

Open from 1 a. m. t II p. wa.
SmokMs Requlsltss a Specialty.

Everything First-clas- s.

Oahu Tailoring Co.
Marohi

dino and Ilyades, the former had a life-
boat smashed.

The steamer Hyades sailed for Ka-
hulul about 6:30 last night. She will
loa.l sugar for San Francisco and will
probably leave Kahului next Saturday.

The steamer Kinau returned yester-
day morning from a special trip to
Laupahoehoe and Ililo. She will go
out on her regular trip today as usual.

0amm-Youn- g CvonSEATTLE BEER
AT TK5S- -

criterion mm.Saits made to Order, cleaning. Fe-pasri-

and pressinj:; corner Bers-taa-ia

4 Emma sts Uonolnlo, T. II.
1 I

iZ.i ,Jm

HONOLULUQUEEN STREET
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THE PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISES, HONOLULU, Afltq. $2, 153a. It
naoDonnnnnnnnannnTHE aaannannaaaaoana uimihImimimihhhBISHOP C(L BANKERS

Bank of Hawaii MEN! DO YOU?ttrTABLlSUKD IX 1858. fOOTPADS

DRIVEN OFFBanking Department.
LIMITED.

In orport ed under the Uvt
Territory of Bawttt.

of
Transact bueines in all departments--

Do you want to be 8'rongf
Do you Kant to fe-- 1 tha vim,
the snap and fire of vigor?
Do you want couajet energy
and ambition to uppoit yuu
in your cares and troubles?

of tanking.
ftCeetlons carefully attended to.

Sbange bought and cold.

" Eyes That
Are
Fountains

$600.00"
. - 50.000

. 163.O0C

paH-U- p Capital
Reserve . . .
UcflTiicd Profits Native Rancher Is 2 t rs I bave devoted my life to B

BCammercial and Travelers Letters of IBCreflit issued on the .Bank of California futf- - the deve opmentt'f manly and
SX""LW. irnm j r 7 vinrr T ra marl, a BBand N. 11. Rothschild A. Sons. London.omCEM AND DTRTCTOBJL aCorrespondents: Tbe iBank of Califor

.CHaries-M- . Cooke
Too Auch for

Robbers.
nia, Commercial Baakios Co-- of Syd-
ney, Ltd., London.

a
B
B

p G. Jones .....,...Vke Presadent
C." K. Cooke OmWct
f. C. Atberton.. ...... ..Aaetatant Cashier

S'' ivfc tlV 8reat access. My mttnods
& AyssSC are appovetl by the grvateet
TiJ &J V) doctors and copied.

1 uVe. roven ,nat electricity is the b.is of all animal lifeftfl and "wf men," dyspeptics, rhrumalics, tufferers from
B

1 Weak kn-ys- . pains in the hack, head, het avdshoulders, from vericocele, and iU allied weaknesses, etc , are

H-- waterivoMe, F. T. aaarractane.

Of Thought
And Song "

may be very defective in
vision indeed; may b- - painful
organs to the owner, but may

r D. Tfnney. J, A. IfcCaodlesa d
A tAlftrvliAna moaoo ct--a from tfc book.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong andShanghai Banklnr CorDoration and

B
B

C H. Athertoa.

Commercial and Savings 0
partmeiits.

Chartered Bank of Iadic. Australia and , Bu ieaK m electricity. My Electric Belt restores this life in a fewtint.
keeper of Waiarnanalo Plantation
states that Ave Porto Rlcans attempt- - ;

ed to hold up Ananu, a Walmanalo ,

ranchman, about four miles up the
wees H.n cures every nine. If it fails I ask no nav. a

' Bto all Interest allowed on term deposits at
become the grestest source of

X joy through correctly fitted
glasses.

tStrict attention given
branches of Banking.

Pall road Sunday night, but were put
to flight by the unarmed Hawaiian.
Three of them he knocked down andthe following rates per annum, viz:

IB
.B
B
B

B
B
B
B

Keren oars' notice, at 2 per cent.
Tliree months, at X per cent.
Fix months, at IVi per cent.

the others took to their heels and got
away Into the brush. But for the fact.Joi Ballilof - - - Fort Street

m Say 1 Can CUre you 1 wiU ff"111,81111to do so
Drugs won't restore your strength. They only stimulate. If you

ille tak stimulant take whisky. Taken In moderation it doesharm than the others.J.lery sI.0' PJn and weakness has disappeared. I appreciate
dnC fr me" wrltes J' Schwa .Coleridge. Trin- -lty county CalI will gladly send you my book on this subject. It has 62 pages ofmeat to people who want more "flre." Sealed, free.I take Imitations of my Belt in trade. Just to show how much bettermine is. Consultation free.

DR. M. MoliAUG3IJ1V.
702 MARKET SEREET, CORNER KEARNY. SAN FRANCISCO.

Z So many do not realise how

xvjve months, at 4 per cent.
Trust Department.

Act as trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates, real and personal.
Collect rents and dividends.

that Ananu wanted to get home, he .

would have pursued and chastised the '

fleeing would-b- e robbers.
It was about 11 o'clock when Ananu ;H

started in his Walmanalo home aftf-- f O

B
B

Hawaii Land Co.
LilM ITKD.

X very poor their vision is. be.
X cause, having seen objects withValuable papers, wills, bonds, etc. a day spent In the city, tie was ria-- , thsir own yes only, they have Xreceived for safe keeping. . Irg horseback, and made excellent time
X no conctption of the great XBflnaBBnonanaDDaonanDDDDaaanBoonnBDAccountant Department.

Auditors for corporations and pri X difference in the appearance X
vate Sana, of those ebjects to the perfect X$100,000

5S,080
Capital Stock
Capita, paid np Books examined and reported on.

along the road. He encountered no
travelers until he was close to a mile
and a half from the top of the Pall,
about tbe Luakaha region. The clouds
had come up from the East and the
mcon was almost completely shut out
by them, there 'being only an occa-

sional space when the shadows were

Coyme Fyrsmitmire Co.! vjr.Statements of affairs prepared.
Trustee bankrupt nr Insolvent ea.

Rates.
Offlee, 8M Bethel street. IS OFFERINGSavings Department
Deposits received and Interest allow

y

OFFICLa..
w. c. Achl President and Manager

"tJ K. Nekmlna ;Vloe-Presld- enl

J. Makalnal Treasurer
raocL Johnson Secretary
C J. Bolt Auditor

ed at ib per cent per annum. In ac
It is part of our business to

look after the correction of eye
defects; and the making of

'
1 t l l .1

lightened. It was in the half light when
Ananu was suddenly stopped by a man
springing from the roadside and catch-
ing his horse by the bridle.

The others approached on either side
of the horse, which was quieted down

cordance with rules and regulations,
copies of which may be obtained on A 7 piece Hardwood $:C5

Bedroom Set for . .SP3application. lenses wnicn uo overcome me
trouble.Insurance Department.

Agents for FIRE. MARINE. LIFE.
by the rider, as he settled himself and

what the men wanted. HeACCIDENT and EMPLOYERS LIA-
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES. could see that they were not laborers
Insurance offlee, 924 Bethel street. Ifof any nationality with which he was

well acquainted, and It was not until
tbe answer to his question came that
he knew he was In the hands of Porto

Our facilities are perfect, andtssssszzxsasasaacsBa

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: '
Jonah Kuxnalae. 8. M- - Ksnakanul.

J. M. Kea.

Tbe 'above Company will buy. lease
or sell lands In all parts of the Ha-
waiian Islands, and also bas houses In
the city of Honolulu for rent.

sseaeaea
caa t

4; work done will be to you last- - J
X ing satisfaction. --f

na A 3 piece White Ma-

ple Set at . . , . 25
U
H

Ilk an. The men on his right attempt-
ed to grasp him as they demanded that
he give them his money. Ananu seem-
ingly aciulefced. and told the men he
would dismount and give them all he
had. The men stepped back and Ana

.

IMOl
i

$8.22 irleu 11
id
H
ra $8.2-- Lounnu got olT his hone. As soon as he j

touched the ground ho went at his gQS F:work like the tank-sho- w hero. He was
n
M
II
El unarmed, but his flfts were just what And U F

were needed for the gang which he
was up against. -n

M
M

- Yea H.COO.OOO J

- Ten 18,000,000

- Yea 8,110,000 !j
FORT, STREET.With his back to his horse, which

PiM Up Capital,

lanti Fund, -
Call and jet or write for price list and pictures of
goods on sale. Island orders solicited.

n utood as a trained cow pony does when
there is a battle on, Ananu knocked
down three of tbe Porto Iticans withM

M
M

nHEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA.
Interest Allowed. as many blows. He went for the othIII ers. but they had seen enough, and TTTtTTTTTTTTTTTTTTtTTTTTTTII Coyne Furniture Company, Ltd.broke inlo a gallop Into the bushes and"On fixed deposit for 12 months. 4 per Ha

H
B3 Money to Loan got away. Ananu chased them until

they had completely disappeared and
then gave it up and returned to his

FORT STRHHT.
cent per annum.

On fixed deposit for $ months. X per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposit for S months, S per
ii OUR SODA WATEROn approved security. hoie. In the meantime the three whon

MH bad felt the weight of Ananu's fist hadHcent per annum. M managed to crawl out of the way and
get Into the bushes as well, so that BESTMAIL ORDER

DEPARTMENTThe bank buys and receives for col- - warn So is OurIS TflEHIIitloa Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts there was nothing for the doughtyH I Ha- -
Si Mocks and Bonds sshai,an d?. bu' reume ? iuney.over the Pali. He was not InterferedIIreneral banklcg business.

with a sain, and completed the trip inH
mu

Bought and sold.
the ordinary time for the Journey, none

II
II
II
II the worse for his experiences with theHnu footpads,Branch of Yokohama Specie Bank.

New Republic building. Honolulu. H. T. II

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda,
Strawberry, Orange Cider,

Ko)a, Birch Beer, Root Beer,
Apple Cider, Komel,

Pineapple Soda,
Sarsaparilla and Iron

Delivered vromptly anywhere
and everywhere m the olty.

I
M

Hawaiian Trust Co.. Ltd.

023 Fort Street.
HIWin. O. Irwin.Class Spreckele. H

M
MAY DAY FESTIVAL

FOR M'KINLEY FUND
M

Clans Spre(keIsSGo., Cankers g,
kbBa caiiHONOLULU. IL T. esbH Bonn

the Event WhichAN FRANCISCO AnBVTHTllg I i . v. n... ,v,
""-i.-

rn twn'f xt IW" Telephone Main 71.
Works flOl Fort St.NEVADA NATIONAL BANK OF "r. .nd a.1 ."i. Tat--

AN FRANCISCO,
Takes Place in the Opera

House May I. WW! cbstcr's Consolidated Soda1UIB I IIIDRAW EXCHANGE ON
AN FRANCISCO Tbe Nevali Works Company, Ltd,
tlonal Ilank of Kan Francisco. The May Day festival by the publicUMIfKD

dictionary
Harvard Diction- -

. ctand. ss In
LONDON Tbe Union Bank of Lon-

don. Led.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na

schools in aid of the McKinley fund,
to be given on the evening of May 1

in the opera house, promises to be a
treat uhkh should fill the opera house

PHOTOGRAPHICtional Bank.
OFFICERS.

H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vice-Preside- nt

CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
on that occasion. The Y. W. C. A. andPARIS Credit Lyonnals.

BERLIN Dresdener Bank. Kilohana Art League are selling the
W. M. Alexander.Second Vice-Preside- nt

J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O-- SnUth Secretary

HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA
tUkcts. Following is the program:

goUtWuVprieJan.MdeBlreas

Tbe Dictionsry .

Hongkonv and Shanghai Banking

PORTRAITS
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEW8. Send for list.

First Class Work Guaranteed

Corooration. George R, Carter Auditor
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA

Bank of New Zealand.
May Day Festival March

Territorial Government Band
Maypole Dance

St. Andrew's Priory School
Chorus
Fairyland Waltz

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bask Total - -Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants ... J. A. Veazie Jr.. Normal School

of British North America.
ircszt a Genera mm iikqs Bssra

Deposits Received. Loans made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Traveler credits Issued. Bills of Ex- -

Searr Dance, by Pupils of Mrs. Gunn's
Dancing School.

Henrietta Smith. Myrtle Schurman,AGENTS FOReaange Bought and Sold.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
ACCOUNTED FOR. CO.. tPHOTOQRAPHfC

LIMITED- -

CBREER & CO.,

Martha SlcChesney, Kuth McChes-ne- y,

Grace Robertson.
Chorus, The Bridal of the Birds ..

Brinley Richards, Kamehameha
Girls School.

Wand Drill
Boys of the Royal School

Chorus. Muka Polal
Kamehameha Seminary

Chorus. Old Kentucky Home
Kaahumanu School

(a) "The Glory of God in Nature..
Beethoven

ZMetloosry packed for ehlpment weighe Mlbt ; DIctforary and Stand 40 I ft. Ia addition
to apecial price, money enoogh Vo prepay freight or now- - -- iwtiiBwmpaBnrii.r

Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Co.,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nablko Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kabul ul Railroad Company, and
A. and B. Line,
Edward May.
Emily F. Whitney,
W. B. Flint.

THE FIRST

Cheap Reading

MOTT-8MIT- H BLOCK.
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

CASTLE & COOKE CO., Ld.
EONOLULU.

Gommission Msrchant3

srjeK FACTORS.

Telephone Main 396. P. O. Box 830.

Hawaiian

Japanese Ballasting Co.

LIMITED.
Queen Street. Honolulu. H. L

AGENTS FOR
fiswallaa Agricultural Company. Os-iD- tt

Sugar Company. Honomn Sugar
Company. Wailuku 8ugar Company,
Makee Sugar Company. Ookala Sugar
Plantation Comtfoy. HaleakaJa
Ranch Company. Kapapala Ranch--

b) La.--t Night KJerulf J Matter!vuhu Collt-s- Chorus.
Chorus. Nuuanu..Arr. by Kamehameha

Glee Cluh.
Seloction .. Punahou Violin Quartette
Cantata. The Ivy Green Gaddess

(adapted) High School

Office:
1118 Smith St., near King. AGENTS TOR

Curbing Furnished and Set at 28c pianmion Compaq
. . . The Waialua Agricultural Co., l.i

naru.
Concluding with tableaux. rfce, Kohala Sugar Company.OF HAWAII, LTD.

FUntrs Line and Shipping Company.
San Franc&co Packet. Cbas. Brewer

Co's Line of Boston Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents for Philadelphia Board of Un-

derwriters.
ttsadard Oil Company.

. rcr i-i-
iu tii ruui

Anywhere In town, according to the
srovernment speciflcations.

WHAT IS PAIN BALM?

runlet carrying tlie MOST

COMPLETE LINE of tbe

LATEST CLOTH BOUND BOOKS

we reec-ivei- l on the .
4 'Sierra"

Ovor I.2GO

! CONCRETE WORK guaranteed, and
done at a very low price.

j WHITE SAND sold from $1.50 to

The Waimea Sugar Mill Company.
rbc Fulton Iron Works, St. Lout. Ma,
The Standard Oil Company.
rhe George F. Blake Steam Punsp.
'.Ver.ton's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
rhe Aetna Fire Ir.suranet Company, cf

Hartford, Conn.
rhe Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm Is a lini-
ment, and while adapted to all the or-
dinary uses of a liniment, has qualities
which distinguish It from other reme-
dies of this class. Pain Balm is es-
pecially beneflcial for rheumatism.

Capital. S250.000.ft0.

President Cecil Brown
Vice-Preside- nt M. P. Robinson
Ca'hlsr W. O. Cooper

Principal Office j Corner Fort and
King streets.

11.75 per cubic yard, delivered.
Special low price In CRUSHED

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C. M. Cooke. President; George E

Robertson. Manager; E. F. Bishop.
Treasurer and Secretary; CoL W. F.
Allen, Auditor: P. C Jones. II. Water-boos- e,

O-- R. Carter. Directors.

Thousands cf cases can be cited In
which this remedy has effected a cure
when the sufferer had previously tried
the best medical service without secur

New and Popular Novels

Paper Covers

ROCK of all grades from No. 1 to No.
5, or rock sand.

COMMON RAT. $5.00 per day.
LARGE DRAY. $6.00 per day.

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
inBound

which selling forwe are
Honolulu Notion Store

General Merchandise, Gentlemen's
Furnishing Goods, Boots and Shoes,

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished upon
application.

ing relief. Pain Balm is positively
guaranteed to ive relief In the mostsevere cases of chronic or acute rheu-
matism.

Pain Balm heals bruises, burns and
scalds In less time than any othertreatment. It Is "antlseotic " that Is.

20cts., 25ct5. and 50cts Tacti
W.

LIMITED.
W. AHANA. Pres't and Manager.

Merchant Taitors,
10S8 Nuuanu Avenue.

8ehool Supplies, Stationery, eta

J0SE1M! HARTMANN & CO. Fort St.. Opposite Club Stable.

JUHEi ISHIZUKA
"" AOENCT OF

KEI KIN BANK, LTD
VINEYARD ST.

neact General Banking and Ex- -'

change business.
HKAD OFFICE, TOKYO, JAPAN

CRAW EXCHANGE OT FIR9T
NATIONAL BANK. YOKOHAMA.

Golden Rule Bazaar
'150 HOTEL, ST. Will give you nice fitting clothe

It prevents putrefaction, and by so do-
ing generally prevents an unsightly
scar remaining after the Injury is
healed. For lame back. lumbago, and
weuralgia. Pain Balm has no equal. It
has the quality of "gettlntr to the right
spot." No sufferer from these distress-
ing affections should defer a trial of
tfcls remedy. One application gives re-
lief. Try It. Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd.,
wholesale agents, sell it.

WU0LX9ALX

Wine and Liquor Dealers
and for

Less ZMTcza-e;?--

The Silent Barber Shop
OIT. RAZORS are thoroughly disin-feet- ea

ksfere using.
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ, Prop..

Arlington Hotel. Hotel Etreef.

THE ADVERTISER IS DELIVERED
than you can get them for elee--TO ANY PART OF THE CITT FCI?
where.75 CENTS PER V"NTHWaverley Block. BETHEL ST.
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PAUL 1SENBERG.
President. Chas. R k Carriage Company, Ltd. G. F. DERRICK,

Manager,
1

We are no longer necV jmd Anything from a Speeding

neik with competition, for w Cait to a Depot Wagon,
were ahead at tbe quarter, i

hiding our own at tbrea'qiiar-ter- ,

Chas. F. Herrick
and coming under tbe ire

st a shack, easy wiuners of Carriage Co., Ltd.
FILiSr PLACE in quality, Agon
style and finish

J. A. M'KERRON'B FINE HORSB Merchant Steet.
TOMET fiACHTt SULKY. BOOTS AND HARNESS. Gents' Nohfty Pneuiaatls Toorrvey Cart i

I.
John And c2eggg wm mm l hAMENDMENT

JS HI!!. U. illilll uuLivery and Boarding Stables
LIMITED. nIS OFFERED

BERETANIA ST

BEAUTIFUL

THINGS'

FOR THE

Smith Contempt Have in Stock and
Offer for Salo

rules' cf the Supreme Court. The court
ruled that the motion must be made in
writing and- - consequently it was not
taken up yesterday.

ELECTION CONTROVERSY.
Arguments were made also in the

agreed submission between Secretary
Cooper and Auditor Austin as to the
pay cf election officials in Hilo, who
were drawing a salary of $1200 per an-
num. The auditor contends that the
four officials who are government em-

ployes can draw only the $1200 under
the provisions of the Hawaiian lawi
' Secretary Cooper appeared in his
own behalf and argued that the provi-
sion quoted by the auditor was simply
a part of Act 3, governing the salary
appropriations, and was not" a general
law. The election expenditures are
made by virtue of Act 4 which contains
no such provision. He contended also
that the organic act established the
pay of election inspectors, and they
were paid ten dollars per day from the

CITY
FEED

STORE
BLJUDirslG

Case. Before
Court. P and

OME'Phone
Main 301 DAVIS .THREATENS--'.- -'i ,.r r i.- -r iii ii ml" . J

ROOFING
BUILDING PAPER

PRESERVATIVE PAINT
ROILRH ANn RTATV PiTVTi10 QUASH WRIT

INSULATING COMPOUND

BRIDGE AND ROOF PAINT I

election appropriation. He argued fur-
ther that the school teachers were not
officials of the government within the
meaning of the law, as the act applied
only to those appointed by the gov

Election Expanse Case Heard by
J

ernor. It waB absurd he said to say
Sip erre Court Kamalo Case

May be Thrown Out. that, the governor could appoint all the
school teachers.

Mr. Dole in reply said that the law

11EFINED SUGARS.
Cube and Granulated. '

PAINT OILS,
Lucol and Linseed.

TEAM PIPF COVERING,

was plain and specific; no government
Electrical

Engineer

IN

STERLING SILVER
RICH CUT GLASS
FINE CHINA
ORNAMENTS

LAMPS
ETC.

employe receiving a salary of $1200
could be paid any more than that
amount from any other government
source. He argued that teachers were
government employes as well as elec

The Smith contempt case was defin-
itely set for this morning: at 10 o'clock
by the Supreme Court yesterday. At
thnt time if George Davis carries out
the intention he expressed yesterdaV.
he will move to have the writ of ha-
beas corpus quashed on the ground
that it is illegal and void on its fice.
An amendment is to be offered also by
the petitioner bringing up several
points not mentioned in the original
petition.

Reed' Patent Elatia fitectlot
Covering.

INDURINE,
Water-pro- of Cold Water Paint

tion inspectors, deputy sheriffs, etc.,

f;

f.l

.'1

n

l

J

H

it
r

B

and that the law providing for draw
ing but one salary was an old one, and
not reenacted every session as con
tended by the secretary.

inside and outside, In white koi
colors.

FILTER PRESS CLOTHThe court took the matter under ad

Contractor for complete

Electric Light and
P o vr e r Plants, and
Telephone Systems. : :

visement.When the matter was called up yes
terday morning in-it- s regular order Mr, - COURT NOTES.

Linen and Jute.

CEMENT, LIME AND BRICKS
You will eee a Pretty DisplayLewis stated that the petitioner was Upon motion of Judge Kaulukou,present, and the advice of the court seconded by Attorney General Dole, the in our front Ewa. window.was desired as to further procedure, Supreme Court adjourned at noon yes

terday for the day out of respect to theAttorney General Dole said that he
had not been notified that he was to
appear in the matter. "It seems to me

memory of the late James K. Kaulla,JCOUM 0, M'INTTRE BL.DO. who tor a long time had been a mem--
that the proper way would be to have ber'of the bar. 00--V1CSTERN SUGAR REFINING

SAN FRANCISCO. CAUthe case represented in Supreme Court In the case of Hackfeld vs. Hilo Railas it was in Circuit Court." said he,EVIAIIM 363. road Co. Chief Justice Frear is dis-- 1
"I doubt if I could argue this case can

W. W. DIMOND & CO.
qualified, and Judge Robinson will
probably be called to sit as the thirddidly, and believe it would be in better BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOIl

PHILADELPHIA, PA. fVpropriety and fairer for the CircuitCIO FLAT BOTTLES member of the court.
Judges to have them represented by The Smith .contempt case is to be LIMITS D.private counsel." followed today by the case of Hono JEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL

of National .Caw
Shredder, New York.

George Davis expressed his perfect lulu Investment Co. vs. H. Rowland et
Dealer In Crockery, Glassal. and T. R. Mossman vs. S. B. Dolewillingness to appear in the case, and

there being no objection he was enteri et al. and House Furnishing Goods.When the Supreme Court adjourns itA Morning Stimulant
With No Reaction will be to Monday, June 9th. Chief

'ARAFFINE PAINT COM PANT,
San Francisco, Cal.

iHLANDT & CO.,
San Francisco, Cal.

ed as counsel for the respondent. Mr.
Lewis asked that the case be presented
in its regular order, as it was an im-
portant question, involving the con-
struction of the statutes, and likely to

Justice Frear stated that the session SS, 53, S7

would continue for the remainder of KING ST., HONOLULU.the week at least.
be a precedent. Mr. Davis insisted
that it should be taken up Immediate
ly, and the Supreme Court finally set
the hearing for this morning at 10 The Fountain

fJOnS WORKS SHRPIDAW Cf

o'clock.
. When motions were called up Mr
Andrews presented an amendment to
the petition for a writ of habeas cor
pus. Delivers to all parts of the city ckem- -

The amendment which petitioner
asked leave to make gives the follow
ing additional clauses:

Eil-CTKE-
C CO.

Many people have learned the value of an
internal bath in iha morning, but many more
'will be delighted when they have felt the men-
tal' poise and physical exhilaration which
comes with the practice of slowly sipping one
or two glasses of

WHITE ROCK WATER
immediately on arising. The stimulating prop-
erties of this water are faf cinating. It enlivens
the brain and sharpens the faculties for the
duties of the coming day.

A FOOLISH OLD IDEA.
It was once thought that a

medicine was all the more bene-
ficial for having a nasty taste and
smell. Wenow know that such
an idea is perfect nonsense.
There is no more reason why
medicine should offend the sen-
ses than why food should do so.
Therefore, one of the greatest
chemical victories of the past
few years is what we may call
the redemption of cod liver oil.
Everybody knows what a vile
taste and smell this drug ha3
in its natural state. No wonder
most people declare they would
rather suffer from disease than
take cod liver oil, and the emul

'That the record of proceedings
shows that said proceedings were ille

lcally pure and palatable distilled w-t- er

for drinking purposes in den.
at 10 cents per gallon.

DRINK
Distilled Water
And avoid kidney troubles and rheu

Ice Delivered to any part of thegal and irregular in this, to wit: that
your petitioner was tried by a court
which does not exist, to wit. the First

City.
Island orders promptly filled.

Hoffman & Markham.

Circuit Court sitting in Banco, not by
the Judge concerning whom the con-
tempt was alleged to have been com-
mitted or by the Judge issuing the writ.

"That the order to show cause com-
manding your petitioner to appear was

matism. In the Eastern States tb
best physicians are treating kUta'7riphon Blue M5L P. O. Box IN complaints entirely with Just such ,Office: Kewalo.sions are quite as foul and abom-

inable as the plain oil, no matter
what may be alleged to the con Mite

ter as I am offering you.

Ring Up 270W.C. Peacock & Co., Ltd., Agents.
signed by one Judge of the First Cir-
cuit Court, to wit, the Honorable A. S.
Humphreys, and that the trial was not
held before that Judge; that the mitti-
mus herein was signed by another

trary. Now it is one of nature's
laws that a medicine which dis tUiCjUfor water or pure soda made fromgusts the nose and the palate,judge or the First Circuit Court, to i water. . 1231wit. the Honorable G. D. Gear, all of

which more fully appears' from the Translated !

Translated 1
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KEYSTONE-ELGI- N

WATCHES
DURABLE AND ACCURATE

Shirts! Shirts! Shirts!
PLAIN AND COLORED. LAUNDERED OH TJNLAUNDERED;

'ALL SIZES. ALL STYLES; LATEST EPHINQ DESIGNS; FROM
SO CENTS TO $1.60, AT

and also sickens the stomach, can
have no good effect as a medi-
cine, because the system crie
out to bo delivered from it. In
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
the desired miracle is wrought,
and we have the valuable part of
the oil, without the other. Thi3
effective modern remedy is pala-
table as honey and contains the
nutritive and curative properties
of Pure Cod Liver Oil, extracted

i

pleadings and proceedings filed herein."
Mr. Davis objected to the considera-

tion of an amendment, and said that
it was Improper to amend a petition on
habeas corpus. Mr. Andrews replied
that an amendment could be offered at
any time.

"The writ is void on the face of it."
retorted Davis angrily, "I'll move to
quash it altogether, if you want to

The Keystone Wti
Case Co.. Philadelphia
U. 8. A. Established ISM--

America's oldest -
largest watch factory.5 Bill ffll JlKins Street, next to Castle & Cooke. force this amendment."

It was finally ruled by Chief Justice
Frear that the proffered amendment
go over until morning, when it will bei

Now published in book
form with

For sale by the
watch dealers in Ha-

waiian Islands.ENGLISH TRANSLATIONS
1 1 HEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY. ui iujuj momns nowaccom- - M

a plished, matini? th nniv kv of its
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t kin a 10 De iiaa containing th i hoicest

taken up prior to the hearing of the
petition. Davis read from the statute
that "the Circuit Court shall be com-
posed of two Judges," but the argu-
ment was not allowed.

HITCH IN KAMALO CASE.
wft"n the Kamalo case came on in

iti order. Mr. Davis stated that the
care was further down on the calen-
dar than It should have been, and he

r-- i

MILK. MILK. MILK
Milk, Butter and Cream; the BEST sold in the islands.

Honolulu Dairymen's Assn.
Ptone 'VM-e241- . - . Offir. Sheridan 9trt,

FRED PITILP & BRO. e"

-! SONGS OF HAWAII NEI.

PC SUSUMAGO.
Photographer and Fine Portrait Wort

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS,
$3.50 PER DOZEN

Finely Finished Picture. King an
&Taunakea streets fun-ptatre- V

by us from fresh cod livers, com-
bined with the Compound Syrnp
of nypophof?phite3 and the Ex-

tracts of Malt and Wild Cherry.
The palate accepts it as it doe3
sugar, confectionary or cream.
Taken before meate it goes to the
very secret stronghold cf diges-
tive disorders: prevents and cures
Nervous Dyspepsia. Scrofula,
Throat and Lung Troubles and
all diseases due to impurity of
the blood. Dr. G. C. Shannon, of
Canada, says: "I shall continue
its use with, I am sure, great ad-
vantage to my patients and satis-
faction to myself." Has all the
virtues of cod liver oil; none of
its faults. Effective from the
first dose. Sold by all chemists.

t i r.veryooay will want a coi.t. C
MS early berure the sapfly is exhausted

r

Try a Shavo
Wifhont soaD or ruMtinj? by a HB PrMoKi Wall, Nichnis Co.

LIMITED.
PUBLISH FIRS.

asked that it be taken up as soon as
possible. Mr. Ma goon stated that a
motion would be made to 5trike the
appil from the calendar altogether,
on the ground that the transcript of
evidence had not been filed within th
ten day limit required under the now

I'XT SAN FRANCIFCO TRICES.
HARNESS OF ALL KINDS ON HAND AD MADE TO ORD2R.

C. Sctioeilkcpf's
nawaHan Hotel Barter Shop.Tl"b Bla 2C3L J3x S3.
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